
Fight on for peace, Pope urges world
Sy JAWBS C. O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY - f?*C -• - Men of good-
will everywhere s&mid eocomage world
if i iers "not to give ap is the nobl* battle for
peace." P»4*e Paul VI declared in a strong
pr-it*5s. agatnst the Isreakiio^u of aegoua-
:*oas i^ end the war in Vietnam.

Sp*ajcisg to the earrfisafc working or
present jn BOHJS fast before the • r.tistmas
feoiidajs, ihe Pope cfaroted almo*; 4flot
words ic the subject of peae« boih us she
werid <»nd in theCIiorcb.

In addittos to the Yiet&axa war. Pope
Patsi also spefe his mind oa ifae tinder-box of

WfiUtWG « metal temtruciton worker's
hetraet. Pope Fowl hcMet o slat«*ffe of the
M«rf«nna and Chris* ChsW mode from
recite excavated from o rcrilway tunnel
near Sent "Oresie, Italy, where he
tttiebrated a Christmas Midnight Mass
*,-rtfi the workers. At the long, unfinished
• " I R ^ wfaidt wiB <M*e dsy b« wsed by

•*s tetpreilog front R<wne *© Florence,
- » Pa-ntilf spake wottis of jwoi** to fbe
\ • • . whs, be said, ride their lives HI such

work In order thai of Hens
the benefits of

the Middle East. M«rnaiKwai status for
•lerasalem. the "anrteot rivalry*" of bloody
Nort&era Ireland aiaf the pfefai suppresses
or harassment ol Calialks m maa« parts ef
the world, with partRttlariv storp «wtfe for
Corom»nt9t Albania

THE POPE rcpeaiedly dwiog the days
jusc before Christinas spoke of las "b&ier-
ness of mad'" at the lailere to ftad a peaceful
solution le Vietnam. Batm fcis Dec. 22 tall I©
the assembled cardinals, Pope PaaJ took to
train of thoogiit one step fttrtter, s»*tog ibat
many people were dixappai»t#i prectsely
hecaase "the motiws for Ite fc*«rr^lien «f
Use negotiatiofls"" were aoi "^tfTiffjeiitJy
apparent,"

Pope Paal was **v«asiy cesscms thai
be has scolded world leaders for failwif lo
achieve peace, bat lie explained that wtaie
giving "doe recognition to Ifee ssm of t ie
efforts that faave already been made." I K
nevertheless was worrisd about a
ous seme of discontent sad
setting in.

"If our hamble bat siajere awi heartfelt
words can isave any valae." the Pope de-
clared, "let it be as a stixualos and

to afl those upos wtHBe
rests, before peoples and sistory.

the weight of such difficult sJecisisas, The
attention and awlet'stawiiJig of men of good-
will impels them not to pve ap is. the i»%ie
battle for peace,"

Having saal that. Pope Pas! then west oa
to his comment en his own public declaration
of sorrow and bitter disappoiiitateat w!S tbe
falling throogh of negoliatioas He said •

"These senstimeats we have receolh ex-
pressed when the exf^iates of the beped-
iot suspension yf costiiities in Vietnam met
wita disappointmeut. -wititooi die motives for
the interruption of the mgotmllms being suf-
ficiently apparent

"We have expressed the wssfe and Use
hope that this painful delay will s*erve, not to
endanger the attauaaeat of p*ac« in ttose
anguished regions, but to ensure for peace a
more solid and $tabie fosadatwa.

" "The unforeseen worsening of evests has
intensified bitterness and anxiety in world
opinion. Wita increased fervor we offer op
our prayer that the oppressive conflict may
have as soon as possible an equitable ami
satisfactory conclnsioa,"

Pope Paa! next traaiti Ms sights on ibe
Middle East. He expressed taispiness that
major military action there has almost bees
completely stispeixkd. Nevertheless, fee

warned "tfce pwl«a§3ti» of the stole of mar C%-. J«»Bsafasn, *hlefc a UWM> days Is re-
with sp««fer istaajtf %r the !<*•

fee * i§*

sslesi, saying:
"IT

that

«f
dear Jsansfeaf fomdutioe

may fmMf prevwi$mms> all -
He afikaw^ that tin? atajoniy of S

^Skat i . rst&ex Vesta lacii«©- a

IMS eJIXIfiOUAXt ift ftl^^^w^ ti&mwgtmt
f i

man o*

ofler fhe q«o4e.

l a

m

Pope: 'Peace possible^ Church aid to victims of
it must be possible' I e a r t h quake launched£ KM

VATICAN' CITY - tSC. - Pope Paui
VI. tn his World Day of Peace message for
}'H3, insisted Uiat peace is possible.

He criticized both those wbo say peace
r.x ^isi some to civilization" although

~r are "-Qnfortunate oiiuations here and
• <-ie ' and those who would make violence
4 way of life,"

To the first groep be said: "Alas, it is not
a question of wars buried in the sands of
history but of wars here and now. It is not a
qaestinn of transitory episodes, but of wars
wbicb have been going on for years. Nor Is it
a matter of superficial disturbances, for

wars weigh heavily upon the ranks of
vQy armed men and upon the unarmed

asses of the civilian population."
In a passage prepared long before U.S.

presidential adviser Henry Kissinger
revealed that his Vietnam peace negotiations
in Paris had run into heavy weather, the
Pope said:

"Nor are these wars easy to solve. They
have exhausted and rendered impotent all
the skills of negotiation and mediation."

TO THOSE who want violence to become
rasW&nable again by clothing itself "in the
'oreastp'ate of Justice." the Pope painted a
picture of a world in which violence rules:

"Collective selfishness comes to life
again In the family, society, tribe, nation and
race; crime no longer horrifies. Cruelty
becomes fatal, like the surgery of hate
declared legal. Genocide is seen as the
possible monster of a radical solution.

*And behind all these horrible visions
there grows, through cold-blooded and
unerring calculations, the huge economy of
arms, with its hunger-producing markets."

St2i declaring peace to be possible, the
Pope rejected the idea of peace as a lull in
warfare or a qtriet corner "amid the ruins of
all normal order." He rejected the notion of
peace as a bleak order imposed by a ruthless

and cited the bitter words the
MstoriaB Tacitus pat info the mouth

of a Caledonian 'Scottish t chteftan exhorting
his warriors against the Romans: •Tbej*
create a desert and call it peace." He
rejected also the notion of peace as "a truce.
a mere laying down of arms."

He continued: "We admit that a perfect
(continued on page }3}

A call for caused food,
medicines. rf«tM^, asi f i-
nancial assistance fis- tbe
victims of lite rarest eariir
spake in MsmaffOL Sica-
ragaa, was mad* itas weA by
Arcibisbop Celestas F.
Carroll.

Realising the p a
tie sitsatjos. Jtiaai's

of &ee anehdioeese to help
meet the aeesfs «f fbe tboo-
saacb af persons wte «sre is-
jami or roadie homeless

fee tremors ftaf

stjrwek Use Cesfe-af Americao
satKm's capitol two days
befweCirtstaias-

'*Tb£ seed of the vast
majority of petspie in Nlca-
rapa at this time will be for
medicine, food and clothing.

•*IB additttm If is apparent
that assistance -will be ueedeti
urgently in fbe way of preven-
tive medicine. Vaccines
against typhoid asd cholera
mast he supplied as soon as
possible." the Archbishop
said.

Father John Nevins,
executive director of the
Catholic Welfare Services has
been appointed arehdioeesaa
director of the Nicaragaan
Relief Campaign, while Dr.
Bes J. Sheppard. vice presi-
deat of the Catholic Welfare
Boreaa. was named by the
Archbishop to assist.

Five Catholic Service
Bureaus in areas throughout
the areMkwese, and Central
HlspanoCstoIico in downtown
Miami, were named as the
chief collection points for

A CHURCH stands, amid the rubble in Managua. About 75 per cent of fhe
city's buildings were destroyed in SThe disaster, ami fbe rest hove bees
declared unsafe. T he government ait off food supplies f« the wrww^s ef the
quakes to force them to leave before decaying bodies under ihe rubble
caused an epidemic.
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7 priests appointed
on personnel board

Seven priests were
appointed this week, by Ach-
btsbop Coieman F. Carroll to
serve on an Areidiacesan
Personnel Board, wbich
replaces, lbs Personnel Board
of the Priests Senate that had
been discontinued. by that
group.

Appointed by ArebfrislMjp
Carroll were;

Msg r. Peter Reiily.
pastor. Little Flower parisa.
Coral Gables.'

Father Joseph P. Crania,
pastor. St. Patrick parish.
Maimi Beach.

Msgr. Bernard J .
MeGreaebaa, pastor. Si. Ed-
ward parish, Palm. Beacfa.

Father Pedro Lais Perez,
administrator, St. Robert
Bellanniae parish, Miami.

Father Jota W. Deianey,
administrator, Sacred Heart
Itarisb, Lake Worth.

Father Gilbert©
Fernandez, assistant paste,
St. Patrick parish, Miami
Beads.

father Joseph T. Carney,
assistant pastor, Oar Lady
Queen of Martyrs parish,
Frot Laaderdale.

Membership of the
present board was appointed
by Miami's Archbishop from
a list of 21 names submitted
to him for consideration last
week by Ute Senate of Priests,

THE LBT was composed
of three names for each af the
seven age gronps of clergy,
which division is reflected in
the stnietare of the Senate
"self. .

From this proposed list,
me Archbishop selected and
-'*ppointed one priest from
each group of three names.

The Personnel Board, at
stated times, will recommend
to the Archbishop, the names
of individuals that in their
judgment have the quali-
fications necessary for avail-
able appointments to either
pastoral or specialized work
in the Archdiocese.

Auxiliary Bishop Rene H.
Gracida will serve as chair-
man of the personnel board,
having been appointed Vicar
for Clergy and Chairman of
the Personnel Board some
months ago by Archbishop
Carroll when he requested of
the Senate the list of
nominees for membership on
the board.

The recent action by the
Senate and the Archbishop is
the result of studies and
discussions which had been
carried on since Sept. 1971
regarding the creation of an
Archdiocesan Board which
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Bishop Gracida

would use as a foundation the
work previously done by the
Personnel Board of the
Priests Senate,

A NATIVE of Ireland who
was ordained in 1932. Msgr.
Reilly has been pastor of the
Church of the Little Flower
since i960. He is Arch-
diocesan Director of the
Society of St. Vincent de
Paul, chairman of Examiners
of Junior Clergy, a Parish
Pr ies t Consultor. and
Director of Papal and
Extension Volunteers in the
Archdiocese of Miami. Hehas
served as pastor in various
parishes throughout the state
of Florida including St.
Margaret, Clewistan. and St.
John the Apostle in Hialeah.
He has a Doctorate in Canon
Law awarded Mm by Catholic
University of America.

Appointed pastor of St.
Patrick Church early this
eear, Father Cronin served as
pastor of St. Clement Church,
Fort Lauderdale, for nine
years during which time he
was director of the Broward
County Catholic Service
Bureau. He also served as
pastor of parishes in Ocala.
Gainesville. Palatka. and
Arcadia, and was first pastor
of St.- Pius X Church. Fort
Lauderdale. He had also been
pastor of St. Mary's parish.
Miami, prior to the establish-
ment of the Diocese of
Miami, and is an Arch-
diocesan Consultor. He was
orda ined in 1940 in
Washington, D.C.

ORDAINED in 1945 in
Gesu Church, Miami. Msgr.
McGrenehan is dean of the
East Coast Deanery and has
been pastor of St. Edward
parish since last year.
Spiritual moderator of the
Palm Beach County Guild of
Police and Firemen and the
East Coast Deanery of the
Miami Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Women, he has
served in parishes throughout
Florida and as pastor of St.
Agnes Church, Key Biscayne;
St. Ann Church, NapJes: and
St. Juliana Church. West
Palm Beach. He is an Arch-
diocesan Consultor. an
Examiner of Junior Clergy,
and a member of the Catholic
Cemetery Board.

FATHER PEREZ was
ordained in his native country
of Cuba in 1952 where he
served parochial assignments
until 1961 when he came to
Miami. In September of that
year he was named chaplain
at St. Raphael Hall, residence
for unaccompanied Cuban

fir. Corrtey

youth under care m the Arch-
diocese of Miami He sob-
sequently was assistant
pastor in Luile FSower
parish. Coral Gables; Si. J&hr.
the Apostle parish. Hisiesh.
and St. Francis de Sa;e«
parish. Miami Beach Since
iasi year be has been ad-
ministrator of St Beiiarmirse
parish. Miami.

BORN in Ireland. Father
Deianey was ordained to she
pr i e s thood for the
Archdiocese of Miami is 1964.
Prior to his appointment last
year as pastor of Sacred
Heart Church, Lake Worth,
he served as an assistant in
St. Edward parish. Palm
Beach; St. Aoastasia parish.
Fort Pierce and Immaculate
Conception parish. Hialeah.
He was the first treasurer of
the Senate of Priests and
while stationed in Palm
Beach County was Newman
Club chaplain at Indian River
Junior College and Palm
Beach Junior College.

ORDAINED in his native
Havana in 1S5S, Father
Fernandez came to Miami
from Cuba in 1S67 and was
assigned as an assistant
pastor in Sacred Heart
parish. Homestead.

Coincident with this ap-
pointment he was also
assigned to work among the
migrant farm workers at St.
Ann Mission in Xaranja. Late
in 1969 he was named ad-
ministrator of Oar Lady-
Queen of Peace Mission in
Delray Beach. For the past
year he has been an assistant
in St. Patrick parish, Miami
Beach. Father Fernandez has
three priest-brothers who
also serve in the Archdiocese
of Miami.

BORN in Cleveland, Ohio,
Father Carney was ordained
in 1968 in St. Mary Cathedral
and served his first parochial
assignment as an assistant in
Nativity parish, Hollywood.
For the past year he has been
an assistant in Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs parish.
Fort Lauderdaie.

Young women

given award

Jack Bean, president of
the North Miami Beach Com-
muni ty Blood Bank,
presented the St. Lawrence
Jr. Council of Catholic
Women with a certificate of
appreciation for service in
the October blood drive.

Th^ following members
served breakfast to the blood
donors: Cheryl Ramnosky,
Ginny Stalder, Eileen Hill's,
Carol Santoro, Donna Breslin,
Corinne Kattar, and Lisa
Cornelia.

MASTER OF ftJETS
in teiigisfas Sludm were
conferred o»s orte priast orn£
six nans dvrtrsg ««mmeme-
fneuS ceremonies last frtday
ai Barry CoO&g®. Afe-ove are
Sisfer Artionja Persx-
Conene, S.A.; Sister
Perttkia Ann, O.S-F-; and
Sister Franca Cobrini. S.S-J,
Al right, PoHwois* father
Gregory Dwkin receives his
degree from
cortege preswie
gions SJwdte*

j«irrfty

theceUege.

X> I 2ST

THE NON-BASIC BASIC dress

goes to work, funch with the

girts, to a movie, anywhere!

Floral stretch iace nylon

bodice in dark-tones set off with a

curviJy cut collar and skirt in pastel

polyester/acrs'itc. 5-13. $25

JUMOH DSESSES.THiaD FLD33 DCVNTCWN V1AMS

AN3 A^L Bi,'HDiN£'S STOflES
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lord, teach us to pray'
is theme of Unity Week

crowd gatb«t«i »n St. Pater's Squam, Pop* Fowl op«m his wtns
to gtve his Urbi «t Orfai Massing to the city of Rome ami the wsrfd after
eeiebratiog a Cftrtstiwas Moss in Sh Peter's BosBko. Cwriog his trfk to th®
thowsand* getf»er«l in rh* Square, the Pop* appeolftEf for p*ee« end s|*ofc«
wilh etnotwo ctisowf what be farmed "the grief -we f««l" in looking at the
hat* a«f vwrfeoce in the world to<Jay. He also offered a Christmas g»«efing
m Vi*tn<*rn*se, Ihe first time the Pontiff hed ever wsed *h* iangw<ag« in «
public wfterance.

Families urged to unite
to influence legislation

»f$EJ*<— "ismkTcadiVs to fats&stg m Ae wily « d s

of we Iwar t ie W«rt « £ * e a *
world-wide praywr <m efforts £feat we be jpwet* **<nar daily
jwrarf Ctstmim t3«sy. will breai
be the tbaae ef The W«s* sf M GM
l¥a>*er ter Cmsiiae L-mtjr. re^itir ee «MTtlb as it is

First casr*M u«i m 1S66 tiie «^{ «f <S©I
in tfce i"S« t i» week ts

of Fattfe MM Orate- ©I s ^ nettiMnr fall tegitf ^ tfce
Kat*saslC«B3Cii«fCfe^£fcss. E i ^ ^ ^ » aor f iK giaso
NewVcHt. 3o#ifceGwrs»j«r a a ^ ^ s ^ w i l be sc-
Eci3iwBicai fcstnats R Gat"- ct^ipfl^^ri! sto&'
rims CmmhsrsiMig wrtfe tkm year."
XCXT ts fee Warid Cas»t£tf cf

p-ayer!

by &* l*S Callsclie Bsteps M
Ccmswtee for Ecamaascal
as! loistreligiags AJIas*.

CSN*T£B£D arssssi
Biblica! llwsiies. matsials s&4 fereffeerly
for Use week's ois^^'a^es wi«cfe teeefWtfe mark oar
are djsiribeied by the rsialk^A^, the slepse sf
Graytnoor astitste. «isicb is € « s s ^ ! » m& tike fena <rf
eooiacl^ by i l» Soct^y sf fa^sralioa thai tfcis k W ef
tfee Altm&weiit, a HcaisB DtoAsHi

Fatiser Salpi TII^EBS, Fatte
S.A.. isrector oi ;Se ' K tins Ixsiesing and prayer-

yis*©t$
aad

wwrfi,"

effect tins
payer msvesesjt

g : is
«sties it was heps by Fs&er
Paa! of

3 theaoe
i* Use sasie as tfee
sssitv

pfiea*. Falter
of lise A ^ k r s i - Tie first sssty

is I9SS
p y far tfae «BJ*J«J af ail
Cisistiass wfels fi»e &se of
Rente. A year tater, ifte

two was rKdirtd mm tfce
Catfelic Cfesrrb as a

Tie weA. er Ciair rf
L'wty Octave as rt

- 'NC-
s im«y life directors of

--•i-r *s"l60 Catholic diw-
s^.e urged Christiasi

«.'• '., unite In move-
d.'>1 organizations that

_\*e ;hem au effective
.r. ^raping legrslaiwi

' - ;-;: pOtiCV.
At. i:ve *n a highly poli-

* -.. 'Acrid, one in which the
t'i:vjra*ic process is the
:::a:n^prmg of social action."
•:"r.ey said in a statement for
Holy Family Sunday. Dee. 31.
The statement, entitled *The
Family. An Agent of Social
Change." was issued by {fee
Family Life Division of the
L" S. Catholic Conference.

THE statement said thai.
while powerful interests have
their spokesmen, "no on*
speaks for the family." It said
Christian families must unite
in their efforts to attain a
"just sortai order thai
safeguards human rights and
provides 'spportunities for
each person to enjoy his or
her rights in a responsible
fashion,"

The statement said the
family's "political role'* m
contemporary society in-
volves:

» A "'critical function"
requiring it to "question the
directions of society and pro-
posed social programs in the

haht of Christian fatih and
Chnstiar, vaiaes and mural
principles."

# A ""directiiee wiflnecce*"
ra regard i« laws ar*d social
pr-Ikies which require an
awareness that U-S legisia-
'.tofi aad policy are 'some-
times sacflosisfent or hmhr
valent is regard to oor under-
standing «f the role of the
family." particularly in the
areas of legislation on the age
and preparat ion for
marriage. pareat-eMd rela-
tionships, divorce, adoption
and welfare;

* "Responsible social
plantimg" which will be

wd on page 24/

Truman raised a storm
hy naming Vatican envoy

WASHINGTON — {NO
— The late President Harry
S. Truman touched off a
controversy in October 1S51
by appointing Gen. Mark W.
Clark to be U.S. ambassador
to the Vatican.

The appointment was in
the national interest, Traman

>i<i, because it would serve
i© purpose of humanitar-

faiiisni and diplomacy."
"It is well known that the

Vatican is vigorously engaged
in the struggle against com-
munism. Direct diplomatic
relations will assist in
coordinating efforts to
combat the communist
menace," lie said.

Tne nomination was sent
to the Senate on the day that
Congress adjourned and no
action was taken. President
Truman then said that he

Memorial Moss

in the Cathedral
A Memorial Mass for

the late president will be
celebrated at II a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 31 in the
Cathedral of St. Mary by
Father John J. Donnelly,
rector.

would resubmit the nomina-
tion when Congress re-
convened in January.

FOR THE next two
months, many leading Prot-
estant clergymen spoke out
against the nomination.

The American Baptist
Convention, the Friends
Gene ra l Conference
(Qaakers), the United Pres-
byterian Church, and the Na-
tional Lutheran Coancil all

expressed opposition to the
appointment. The American
Jewish Congress also opposed
It.

On Oct. 30. 1951. 26
prominent Protestant clergy-
men of the New York City
area issued a statement
calling the appointment "a
needless and tragic blunder"
and urging the President to
withdraw it immediately.
Among the signers was the
Rev. Norman Vincent Peale.
pastor of the Marble Col-
legiate Church.

At the beginning of
December, the general board
of the National Council of
Churches launched a drive to
coordinate protests against
the nomination.

AMONG the leaders of
the drive were the Rev. Dr.

(continued an poge 6}

FORMER President Harry S. Truman, who disd In Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 26
at the age of 88, met frequently with churchmen and often addressed
religious groups. At top, Mr. Truman chais -with the late Cardinal Frantis
Speifman of New York {left) and John A. Coleman, then president of the
FriemJty Sons of St. Patrick, at the society's St. Patrick's t>ay dinner in New
York in March 1948. Below, President Truman confers the Medat of Merii on
the late Myron C. Taylor (left) ar the White House in December 1948. The
award was given in recognition for Mr. Taylor's service as a special envoy io
the Vatican under Presidents Rooseveff and Truman.

ROOF PAINTING AND WATER PRESSURE SERVING SOUTH
 F*-O«*««>A FOR OVER 2s YEARS

CLEANING -^=£SF TOM fiVSTAFSOH'lfr
EVERLASTING CMTHS

FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAMT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — Insulates

V/eotherp roofs
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COHDJTtONALLY
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Painting
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GLASS
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Member o? Mic^-Dcae, Fi_
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Spirituality and joy

in Nativity season
Masses oo radio and tele-

vision awl s p r i t e ! oteer-
vances market the Feast of
the Nativity for Christians
throughout South Fierida.

At right above. Auxiliary
Bisiwp Reue H. Ora-cida is
SIWWH as be offered a Mass
for StaMns oa Christmas
morning in the studies of
WPLG.ChAQ,

In St. Colemaa parish,
Porapano Beaei». some 2,800
persons of all ages, including.
children shown above, parti-
cipated in a Christmas
Festival of Light daring
which a cast of 3Q0 presented

Sical pageant.

,«'0^ ;

CMkiren of St. Francis
Xavier School in Miami's
inner city area were guests of
Le Joint Bestaarani to Mia-
iBarisa for a holiday meal
before Christmas i shown
below). Even Santa Clans
eanae to the party with gifts
for a l l

At the Child Development
Center in Defray Beach,
right, youngsters enrolled in
the Day Care Center parti-
cipated in a dramatic presen-
tation relating the BirfJi oi
Christ, as well as a program
of traditional Carols in the
presence of their parents,
most of whom are agricul-
tural farm workers.

; , * — • - • - • • ~ , —

7Good-byl972\
dance slated*^5

Si 5tSR :f Arc ar.6.
Ascesswr. CYO's ire spcrs-iwr-
isg. & "Goo-d-B;. i^TZ" dance
en Dec 35 fr*<n: f i^ui Ii p m
Live mask' viil be p
fav Use "AjtJ»" a', sfce g
zt CoIgjrnlKs Jai:. "2CS N
49ifa SL is Poispan.- Beach
Free refreaJanent> wii; be-

d. Tklce*,- wii: be avaii-
al ifee door fcr II 50 per

Tax .credit for students' parents OK'd

Soys grasp

U.S. benefits
WASHINGTON - (NO

— The U.S. Office of Educa-
tion has called !OF action by
federal program officers,
state school officials and non-
publie school officials to
insure that nonpublic school
pupils participate to the
fullest legal extent in pro-
grams for which they are
eligible.

In a memorandum to
federal program officers,
chief state school officers and
nonpublic school admin-
istrators, Buane J. Mattheis,
deputy commissioner for
school systems in the US.
Office of Education, said the
office "has a responsibility to
assure that the benefits of all
programs for which nonpublic
school children are eligible
are made fully available to
such children."

Mattheis said that each
federal program officer is ex-
pected to take a closer look at
nenpubiic school participa-
tion in federal programs ami
"to take appropriate action"
when such participation is
"other than in accordance
with the requirements of the
law." . . . . : . ; . . ,

SACRAMEXTO. Caiif -
•XC- — Gov. Roeaid Reagan
signed inio law a bill giving a
tax credit of up to $125 per
child to parents of iK>npub:ic
school chiiciren

The new law wiii make it
possible for hundreds of thou-
sands of California families to
claim a credit on their 1S72
slate income lax return.

A FAMILY with an ad-
justed gross income of less
than $15,000 can receive a
state income tax credit of
1123 for each child for vriicm
tuition has been paid in a iwn-
public e lementary or
secondary school. For fami-
lies with adjusted gross in-
comes from 115.000 io $18,995. .
the bill provides tax credits
ranging from SiOO to S25 per
child.

Reagan said the legisla-
tion, which will cost the state
an estimated $16 million in
tax revenue per year, "holds
up the very real prospect that
many of our financially hard-
pressed nonpablic schoois

«;".; oer.efi*. ;r.d:rc<:'.y :r y.a: i e eoveracr sai 5 sue
the growing burden "JH fami- C^KSJT of private scfeeol?

Thelies whex chwse : s se&d their
chhdrer. :? '.hese •K±:V?I? -mi',
be eased

He po:r.*.td <^.: '.ha*. *.h
same fan*.:I:es airea
support :he publ*c ?uhccJ
? V 5 ! « E throat!: Ifceir taxes

NOTING "that nt.rfi ihar.
40C-.-X'- >^r.es:ers a'.lfc-.d r.-r<-
puCuC sen -CiS sn Cakicrnls,

a»e &e cos:
for man;- >f

r:elp

Reagan, iam he
hav-? -referred j b:U :e give

^*5s-i*-r tax ~red:ls l~' a;I famshe?
~f$epii McEiagc::. dire*.- wiih eSiklrsr. diiendwg non-

*.'•." -A atacativ" for Jhs Call- pafe'it s h o w s ' and ex-
f'.TE*a Catbfrfjc- Ccr-ference. pressed :h%? h^pe tha: ?!?e '.eg:-
sa^d Ifcai l i js ssep by *.ht slatan,- vr-ja^d extend
i'Me cpens up 3 fcngr.; r*

Recommends

THE fine JEWELRY

PHOHE-. S66-3131
9

33 Y'ears sums
ounership-
management

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MUM! BSACH, FLOR5DA 33141

A RESPONSE TO GOD'S CALL AS A
DAUGHTER OFCHARITY

Bosed on o spirif of love and ptayer, I
the Daughters of Chcrity devote |
fhemselve;. in the active apostolale |
of teaching nursing, and social
welfare.

For further ii ̂ orrnaiion write:
Sister C atherine

St. Vincent's Medical Center
Barrs & St. Johns Avenue

Jacksonviile. Florida 32203

SERVED
from 4;(

One a& the most famvvs
reslcrwaxtte in the worlcff
SI, OOO.OOO S HowpJaee

?? anf^uc^ and obffî r d'art
MONDAY
Coasirv Fried Steak
wish Pan Gra-.-y .. 2.6;
Barbecued Babv
Pork Ribs J.gs
Fresh Brosled Fioander
wiih Lemon B«t;er
Sauce . .2.S5
TUESDAY
Roast Loin 01 Jersey Pork
with Dressing & A S 2.55
Yankee Pot Roast of Bee!
Jardimere 2.75
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender LambSfaank
Dressing. Mint Je'Ay 2.75
Oid Fss!jior.ed Chicken
ana DurepJifijf s .. 2.53
Breaded Veal'CttLet.
TcrriatoS2uce 2.5s
THURSDAY
BeefShcr: Ribs*rithOv«i
Brcwned p.iia;-:es 2.1s
Based Perk Chop wi'h
Dressing A- A.S 2.5c
FRIDAY
Rcasi Lee of Lamb wius
Dressing MIn:Jel>. 2.95
Baked Ffcrida Sea Ba?5
Lemor. Butter Saiite S.S5
Fresh FsorsdaSesfood
Plate . 2.85
SATURDAY
Creightos s Ra.-u-fe Steak
wilhF.F Onior. Rings 3.K
OJd Fast;«jEed Beef Stew
wiih vegetables S.53
SUNDAY BRUNCH . . . . 2.95

Served 11A.M. 10 2 P3I.

PLATTERS
TACOS

SOW SERYIKO L
sfrom$1.45 Sltu

MOKBAY *fcrtt FRIDAY

h o CHf S.E. 2nd A~-

$2.25
$1.95

Seafood specialists
since 1559

16TS H.L 4tt AVL
FT. LftUDEROALE

763^322 763-7211

COCKTAIL
© MAfNE LOBSTERS
® C l A M S AND OYSTERS
@ NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CLOSED MOHOVT

StSEST SE«TKJB SESTftURAMT —OUR 2St«

TJjere is no fno.'e appropriate
time than the hoJia'oy secson
fa say f/janfc you and express
our sincere apprGCizriicn for
ft conf/rfence j'oor issvc

In us onrf ffe* oppor-
tunlti«s you have y/v*n us
Jo sorvc you, jMerj" tfi» coming

fee c happy end health-
ful one fur you ana yt>ur

BESTAUHAItT

2n<l Street & Collins South End Miami Beocfi
_ _.„ ^72-2221 - ^ , 1 2 6 7
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MEANMG OF CHIBTMAS was emphasized
by Miami's Archbishop as h-e 3}soke lean over-
flow congregation folfowimj the Midnight
Mass in the Cathedral.

SiiiPJNG twft-year-old David Am ay a receives
fhe blessing of Archbishop Carrdi during

from the Cathedral.

MfDNEGHT MASS in St. Mary Cathedra! with firzhbhhop Cslerren F. COTOU m the
crir.cTps! ceicfarant mciketi 'he Fety»> cf f*ie No:s'*i»y \n *be ArcKdiexe-se af Miami
wr<.-re-similar Midnight Masse* were a'so cq'esrafed in other churche* and

Archbishop Colsmcn F Corrol! caiicd upon
Sooth Florida's faithful >a rrtdiici-j 3'-\c£rely and
fervently" on *h« Irue meaning of fhe b rrh of
Ch'ist following Midnight M j - i cf «vh.<n. 'm was
tr*e principal cel&bran' on ChdjiT.as Eve in the
Cathedra! of Sf. Wary.

Th;nk o>2r the- myster^j cr faith whic: we
hove as o gift the Arehbr^hop fold an 3verfla*
congregation ThinV Q*tr who' :f«* b"ihday of
Christ really mean? To eocn a rd t/erveot cf us
The nopei tha' we can have the ioj«s which we
ca" have and the penc* 3* mind *hol cor be curi
because Chri's* was bsrn i-> Betrithem 2 COO
years age.

Broadcast for S&uth Herida Itsfertet* by radio
station WtOD, th« Mrdnk(h{ Mass w<ts con-
celebrated with fbe Archbtsbep by priests
stationed in the Cathedral parish.

The Mass was also filmed by <arrreraro«n
from the Japanese "Today" shew, who -vwere
completing a documentary Rfm on Christmas in
the Unrfed States and came to Miami erfiter vnftin
other majflr cities in the rwitwn.

cf Plari&t Monastery, North
deadi. preach©^ rha ham Ay.

1 •

v - . > - i ^ . . > - : .

• - . * I -

• . . . . r ; . . . . . • - : .

: -1 . - ,*
••"' / " ' - " • • " :

. . • - „ • . . ~- : \ - -r*T. - \ • • - •

" i. '

•I '

RADIO STATMDN W»D brsadsast the Midnight Mass, left, from the Cathedral
Father Frank CahiM, shown in background, is the Director of Productions for the

Archdiocesan Sadto and TV Commission. At r%ht, visitors induded Japanese
cameramen making a documentary in the United States.

'Funeral liturgy offered

§or Father Fitzpatrick

iMutnnnunuuumiuutH

WEST PALM BEACH —
The Faneral Liturgy was con-
celebrated Wednesday in St.
Juliana Church for Father
Joim F . Fitzpatrick, a former
priest of the Diocese of Lon-
don, Ontario, who assisted in
South Florida parishes for 15
years.

A native of Canada, who
was ordained in 1929, Father
Fitzpatriek had resided at the
Pennsylvania Retirement
Hotel since IS68. He was 79
when he died on Christmas
Eve after a short illness.

Auxiliary Bishop Rene H.
Gracida was the principal
celebrant of the Mass with
Msgr. Michael J. Fogarty,

V.F., pastor, St. Coleman
Church, Pompano Beach: and
Father John Schlinkmann,
pastor, St. Gregory Church,
Plantation, as other cele-
brants.

From 1958 to 1968 Father
Fitzpatrick had assisted at St.
Coleman Church and prior to
that time had served in As-
sumption parish, Pompano
Beach.

He is survived by one
brother, Alvin of Fergus,
Ontario, Canada.

Burial was in Our Lady
Queen of Heaven Cemetery
under direction of Quattle-
baum Funeral Home.

ohnsfon named!

1 hospital official I

Charles E. Johnston has
been named assistant execu-
tive director of Miami's
Mercy Hospital.

A member of the Hospital
Management Systems Society
Division of the American
Hospital Association and the
American Institute of
Industrial Engineers, John-
ston was formerly assistant
administrator of the City of
Hope Medical Center,
Duarte, Calif.

He has a master's degree
in industrial engineering and
business management from
the University of Southern
California and worked in
systems and industrial engi-
neering with the Coigate-
PalmoSive Co. and North
American Rockwell.

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic Funeral
Directors are now
available at ail neigh-
borhood Li thgow

Funeral Chapels

ALEXANDER KOLSKi,L_D.
V.P.

Funeral Hosne
7200 N.TSr. 2iKi Avesac

PHIUP A. J0S3ERGER, L.C

Funera
S2S0 V. Flagler Street

ADMiNISTRATlOH OFFICE; 6610 H.E. 4 CT.
485 N.E. 54th STREET • 3232 CORAL WAV » 8080 S.W. 67th AVENUE (ot U.S. 1}

o 17475 N.W. 27th AVENUE « N.E. 150th STREET as DIXJE HIGHWAY
« 1180 N.KROME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

one number reaches oil Chapels
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Florida should remember HST
Crusty — eatorfu: — a decision-maker —

toe people's president —
Editorial writers and news_-,sters this

week did not have to search hard for
adjectives to describe former president
Harry S. Truman, who died Tuesday in
Kansas City.

Harry Truman admitted he looked Use
the least likely person to become president.

"i'm sure there are a million alher men
far more qualified than I to fill the position."
he totd newsmen shortly after learning he
hsi become chief executive upon the death of
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, just SO days
after FDR tad been elected for a fourth
term.

But "least likely" or not. Harry Truman
will be remembered in history for making
some of the momentous decisions of this
century.

Truman Avenue in Key West leads to the

U S. Naval Base where for the «gh: years he
was president, Harry Truman wintered at
U»e "'Little White House" on the bast-
grounds. The former chief executive U>\e6
Florida and in 1969. some 23 years after his
last visit. he returned to Key WesE lor a short
stay

We feel some lasting remembranw
should be established in FWMJS is hjnsr
Harry Truman, and can think of no belter
location than the "LiU'.e Whjie Hoase"
which we suggest be made two a rrsaseam is
our southernmost csty. We urge Fiorina's
Congressmen to lake the lead *n obuinmg
the property from the Navy, winch t% jr. tfee
process of cutting back operations at ike
base, and to insure thai nisar? generations of
Flondians will be able to see the place where
many of their nation's most important policy
plans were forged.

Archbishop aids Nicaragua
• caniinusd fr&m 1;p

dona: ions, although Arch-
ijisfcop Carroll declared that
any parish or CathoHc insti-
tation can accept emergency
sapplies.

Address o! the main coi-
iection points are:

Catholic Service Bureau
Inc.. 1325 W. Flagier St..
Miarm, Fla. 33235:

Catholic Service Bureau
of Braward County. 1300 S.
Andrews Ave.. Fort Lauder-
da!e 33315:

Catholic Service Bureau
of Collier County: 407 Ninth
V.e S-iuth. Naples. 33940:

s'i-lrjlic Service Bureau
•'•I '-.-•eCounty. 326 Flagier

* .-i-v West. 33040.
'.rdic Service Bureau

.' r. Beach County. 711 S
^ <-- Dr.. West" Palm

.n',rai HispanoCatoiico.
\. 2nd Street. Miami.

CHECKS for ihe Relief
Fund may be made out to
Father N'evins and sent in
care of she above addresses.

"It is evident that the
needs of Managua are not

only those of today." ihe
Archbishop said, "they will
continue for a number of
months. Aside from imme-
diate aid. in the future, con-
struction materials and other
goods will be vitally needed if
ihe city is to be rebuilt."

Millions of pounds of food
are already on "hand in Mana-
gua. Msgr. Andrew P. Landi.
assistant executive director
of the U.S Catholic Bishops'
Relief Services, revealed in
Miami.

"We are quite sure the
main office of Catholic Relief
Services which was about a
hundred feet from the United
States Embassy in Managua,
was destroyed during the
earthquake." Msgr. Landi
said.

"Although."' he added
quickly, -the main CRS ware-
house outside of the city
escaped undamaged. It con-
tained more than a million
pounds of food.

"About 48 hours before
the disaster, the ship Argira
unloaded some 233.000 pounds
of flour and wheat for Catho-
lic Relief Services at Corinto.
the port which serves Mana-

Trymon opposed
(<cntxnxjed frxsm pagsZ)

Eugene Carson Blake, chiei
administrative officer of the
Presbyterian Church in the
• S.A. who later became sec-
retary general of the World
Council of Churches: Bishop
G. Bromley Oxnam. sec-
retary of the Methodist
Council of Bishops; and the
Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark Fry.
president of the United
Lutheran Church in America.

Bishop Oxnam said at one
protest meeting that "we
don"t want a clerical
hierarchy to dominate this
country — we want to keep
freedom here in years to
come."

On Jan. 14, 1952, Clark, an
Episcopalian, who had led the
Fifth Army in the liberation
of Rome in June 1944, asked
the President to withdraw his
name principally because of
the controversy.

Truman then said he
would submit another name
at a later time. At a press
conference in March, the
President said he was looking
for a suitable candidate.

AT subsequent press con-
ferences he said he was not
then considering another
appointment. He did not name
another candidate for the
Vatican post during the re-
mainder of his term.

gua. k then headed out to sea
where it was to deliver
supplies »« three other Laim
American countries

"When we received news
of the earthquake, the ship
was diverted to Nicaragua
where it delivered an add;-
tionai 525.000 pounds of flour.
oil and roiled oat« "

Msgr. Landi saw thai
additional CRS supplies are
being shipped overland by
truck from the adjoimnz
nation of Guatemala".
Honduras and Costa Rica.

"More than I.4IS.006
pounds of high protein food
tha1. has been scientifically
processed is coming from
Guatemala Some " 130,080
pounds of milk rolled cats,
and processed food is on its
way frem Honduras and CRS
in Costa Rica has 2.272.000
pounds of food aad ciotfeing in
transit.

"A SHIP .carrying 200.000
pounds of clothing from CRS
Sefl New York Wednesday
bound for Nicaragua.

'•Catholic Relief Services
which Is supported by annual
donations of the faithful in the
United States, has been work-
ing in Nicaragua since 1961."
Msgr. Landi said.

"Our director there.
Steve Otto, who has been
heading the CRS operation
which assists 160.000 needy
persons annually, was at
home in California on leave
when the earthquake struck.

"He has returned to
Managua, to direct the CRS
emergency program. Catho-
lic Relief until now has been
the only U.S. charitable
organization working in Nica-
ragua, " the monsignor said.

"Through Caritas. the
overall agency of the Nica-
raguan bishops. Catholic
Relief Service has dis-
tribution points and an
organization in every town
and hamlet in the country."
he added.

The Most Reverend
Coieman F. Carrol!

Archbishop gf Miami
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•". . . The m i s grind j}*wfy. and they grind «<rt woe." ArW H is, the
common ps&pi® who ere ground up In the wheels of war an with thrs Viet-
namese woman whose Home smeidbrs ntorby. Her fee* « twls£®d in agony
wh8e war rtfmWes IrKj'tffisrsnHy on i«ward a new year, with n«w villages
fa arwmM* end n«w victim* to moke.

To arrive at happiness
travel Gefhsemane road

By MSGR. JAMES WALSH
More lhar. ar,y c:!Jter urae of year

Christmas season high>;gBls man's re
crs%1ng :c- be happj However gnsatly
may differ in character, caltere race
cor.vic;:ons. they share the same «nsujni
desire for feappi.iess

Even roar; rnuss have his paradise,
wheifeer fee locks for i; sn earsh or fcereafler.
ail hjs thcagh:£ and efforts- and tapes are
directed to the scares

He can ns raore tear oai of kis fceart this
yearning than the rose can refuse Use
warmth of :fee san. It's an essential psn of
his nature, ifae deliberate doing if His
creator.

In making man io His image aai like-
ness. God designed the heart for Himself. He
made it in such a way that ii wsaM sever
cease seesing to be satisfied as loaf as this
life lasted. No one expressed « mere cleariy
than St. Augustine: "Tbeu hast made sis for
Thyself. O Lord, and our hearts are restless
till they rest in Thee."

IN THE beginning Adam enjoyed perfect
natural happiness and saw himself as iord of
an earthly paradise. Blessed with more
contentineat than any other man siace.
nevertheless he eoald net ignore deeper
yearnings wiiich reached beyond the garden
of Eden.

There was in him an irresistible attrac-
tion to a greater than natural happiness. By
his very nature he longed for God's infinite
love and a lasting paradise. And by a
deliberate act of his will he sought that
infinite satisfaction apart from God. Hence
he lost not only his paradise on earth, but his
right to the eternal paradise of heaven.

The book of Genesis related that the
angel with the flaming sword was placed at
the gate of the garden, to bar the entrance.
Then God decreed that henceforth no man
shall find his paradise on earth, but when re-
deemed by the Second Adam the gates of the
eternal home would be reopened to him and
his longings for endless joys satisfied.

Adam's vain quest for happiness still
rocks the souis of all men. Daily we can
experience the miserable confusion involved
in seeking happiness by scurrying around to
find the way back to that earthly paradise. So
many refuse to believe it is barred forever.
They despise the thought that what they are
Soaking for is not to be found on earth. To
them it's a contradiction to see in death the
beginning of a full perfect life.

SO THEY pick a road to Eden, shrug off
the disappointment, take another route and
find just when tije gate is abont to be
touched, it isn't really there, and as the
mirage fades, they look about for another
way yet untried. So it is that money,
repeated marriage, success in business.

MSGR. JAMES J WALSH

public honor, usns cm to be dead-end streets.
Some try to find their peace by Jossr-g

themselves in work, sometimes noble -flrcrrk
for ot&ers- Some abandon themselves tc the
pleasures of sex and sooner or Sater come io
ieara that pleasure is not happiness.

Perhaps people can be divided roughly
into three groups where the quest of bappi-
aess is concerned. First those who ignore
God completely/ and convince themselves no
other paradise exists except the one hidden
on earth. Then there are those who do believe
to one degree or other that this worid can
sever provide perfect happiness. But in daily
life, they search for it anyhow — and all the
while, just in case, they hold in reserve the
chance for it hereafter.

LASTLY — and who knows their
number? — there are those who waste no
time in running up blind alleys seeking a ter-
restrial paradise. Instead, they try to keep
their eyes on a narrow, often uncomfortable
road, which winds oat beyond the borders of
earth and leads into eternity. They accep
the Christian paradox, thai the road
paradise now must lead them through the
Garden of Gethsemane. not through Eden.

It is among these, one must expect the
true meaning of Christmas to be preserved.
They believe that if paradise is to be found.
Christ must first be found.

Only by following close on His neels can
one keep to the path. He is a demanding
leader. He insists those following Him must
take Him on His terms, or else Sose the way.

Therefore, our concern is to find the real
Christ, not someone's distorted image of
Him. We must also take the whole Christ, the
infant in the crib, as well as the battered,
bleeding figure on the cross and ihe
triumphant Risen Lord, the Son of God and
the son of Mary.

OUR LIVES, He insists, must therefore
show the influence of Christ promising
eternal happiness and yet commanding self
denial and a cross; holding oat heaven as a
goal, bat warning of hell: forgiving sinners,
bat condemning sin; attracting little chil-
dren, but scourging the money changers.

Whoever welcomes this Christ during the
Christmas season and reserves first place in
the heart for Him the year round, is traveling
serenely on Use road to the lost paradise.
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Text of World Day of Peace message
iBere is tie test of Psfe P « i Vl's Wortt

ay «ff Peace ««s*age far ItlS, t
S23;-

-u ur--r sh-^tlders r*.*!*- the re-
the vital smer^l? «f

-tat^men acd diplomats, and
».a representatives of tfce sauoa? <s>£ U»
•*",r.d men <A phtksophy. scten"t> and
ic-uers industrialists, trade unwnht* rrafs-
Utrv men and artists, all you whose work ir.-
iluence* the relations among peoples, states.
tr:bes. classes and among tfae families of the
hism?i: race, asd you. citizens of the worldt
young people of this rising generation,
siad-enis. teeters, workers, men and
women, ysa who know wbai it means to
search. Jo hope, to despair, to saltec: and you
wr.j are poor whs are orphans or victims of
tr.e hatred. setfistaBess aod tnjostiee that still
exist in our world — do nol be surprised if

ais you bear oar vejee.
It is a voice that is weak bat yet strong,

'lie tte voice of a prophet of the Word
standing over us and fifliag as. We are your
advocate wise seeks nol bis own Interest, for
we are the brother of every man of good will,
a Samaritan to whoever is weary and waits
for fielp, a Servant — as we caiJ ojrself — of
the servants of Gad* of tntth. freedom.
ja^tke. tkvelepmest and iwpe.

In ike year 1973 we raise our voice to
speak to you again of Peace. Yes. of Peace!
Dc not refuse to listen to us even though
Peace is a theme aboat which you may be
fully infcrmed.

OL'R MESSAGE is as simple as as
-isioizr f e^ce is possible! A chorus of voices
^ssafsj u- we fo»w it indeed it besets us
jnd stiff: ̂  as — peace is not just pc^ible. it
,5 real Peace is already established, we are
tu-d. Wt «* jJ must grieve for the numberless
victims ii war whose Wood ha? stained this
..enturv mc-re than al' eentaries past, this
renter, which is the highpomt of progress,
"te humble scars ff recent wars and civit
-*r fe >".:!' mark the faces of »Mir adult.
z» TIP rs»i:.>n. and even the still open wounds
• > w :r. ,t,e iimbs of the new population a

. , t- r ->f fear at the thought of il.e mere
* . t -: - of a new war.
-t wisdom has finally triumphed:
-* are still and are rusting in the
>e~, useless InstraiBeats of a madness

-. Si? bees overcooie: worldwide and
• • J ; rasiitutioas guarantee safety and

• -.wsdence to aE; international life is
• • .• i£e'J bj now undisputed documents and
-*rurner.ts which immediately work to

- %»• ;hr .-ugh a listing of rights and justice.
<"ver." possible controversy; dialogue
oe'weea peoples Is continuous and sincere;
and. m addition, an immense intertwining of
common in»erests brings aboat solidarity
among peoples. Peace has now come to
civilization. Do not distarb that peace, we
are told, by calling it into question. We have
other new and original qttestrons which need
'» b*= treated; pegee is a fact, peace is
>pcure. it is no longer a matter for dis-
'iisjon.'

Really? Would that it were so!
•Jui then the voice of these spokesmen of

• '- victorious over every contrary reality
- • .'Hies more timid and socertala, and

.-limits that there are truly unfortunate situa-
tions here and there, where war continues to
rage fiercely even yet. Alas! It is not a ques-
tion of wars buried in the sands of history; it
is a question of wars here and now.

Nor is it a question of passing episodes,
but of wars which have been going on for

- "°ars; nor is it a matter of superficial dis-
\ feances, because these wars weigh heavily

upon the ranks of well-armed men and upon
the unarmed messes of the civilian popula-
tion.

Nor are they easy to solve; they have ex-
hausted and rendered impotent all the skills
of negotiation and mediation. Nor is the
general equilibrium of the world left undis-
turbed, since they breed an ever growing
amotsnt of injured prestige, of unrelenting
desire for revenge and of endemic and orga-
nized disorder.

THEY ARE NOT something that can be
ignored, as though they will solve themselves
with time, hecaase their poison seeps into
souls, corroding humanitarian ideologies, be-
coming contagious and transmitting itself to
the youngest generation and carrying with it
a fatal inherited commitment to revenge.

Violence becomes fashionable again, and
even clothes itself in the breastplate of
justice. It becomes a way of life, abetted by
all the infredients of treacherous evil-doing
and by all the wiles of cowardice, of extor-
tion and of complicity, and finally presents
itself as an apocalyptic spectre armed with
the unheard of instnoneflts of murderous
destruction.

is the >
C r i m e :••!-• !»npcr ::«rr

l!fet-thp.«urecr. •ftr.'.

there --w* :fcr---u2T. ;-.'4--
radical =>jiatf..
iiorrible Vi>;»r:>
bioodt-d and untrrnr.f ' si
econwn> "i HTSP.< wjih n-
markeJi. Ar.d >a p«iitu--
nounceabie program of p-y

And peat e"'
Yes. peai-e' Peace, tt i

equally in and Uy yuir.e exien! exist aidfe by
side with the mo-si anfavcrabie coRdittccyi jf
the world. Ever, in the front-line uw.cbe*. <;»r
in the lulls in warfare or amid :he niins of aH
normal order there are qaiei corners, qaici
mooieois. Peace unmedtately adapts itseif
to them and. in its own way, {lourisfaes. Bui
is tins \esiige o[ vitality, which we can speak
of as true peace, mankind's ideal? Is it this
modest and wonderful capacity for recovery
and resistance, this desperate optimism thai
can, siake man's supreme aspiration to order
aod the fullness of justice?

SHALL we give the name of peace to its
co^ttterfeits? Ubi soliiudinem fariunt pacem
appellant ^Tacitusi. Or shall we give the
name o£ peace to a trace, to a mere laying
down of arms, to an arrogent exercise of

«ar> i re *hc".:wr ze^zr.i i-rnted f--rJ;:?is fc>
wh:tr *.fce i-ittn "a* bec-r. **,i-:n«rf wt'j. b:««!
I*, is "-fee ir.y*:er:cus ar.d frsghter^g v-r^« oC
th* 5a'.:er. &ni VJ ".!:e %\̂ :;m* cf pas: ?•;-»-
fistty a is :he pi'iAil-e groan r?J tie asssrs-
b«er»d graves is t te nulsiary c«rtti«ri«? aad
•K tlie insmrEerls dedica:e3 to tfce U<dxcwn
Svl&trs pexX' peace, ail **«r. Petce £5 ̂ *
necessary c^fablicR asd ifeff summing as of

Yes. beciis* peace ^ s ccr^qsered tfce
fdeologies that cc-pose si Peat* ss abov-e ail a
state sf ffiirad Peace has si la*i peJ*rtrs£ed
as a Ic-peai bunuos r*eed 5«o she imr4s of
many pecp*e. and cspscaJ'v of ibe srseng. It
rnttsi be pc-ssifcle. iteey say. to Uve wisfeoai
hating an-tf «n±c«t kaiteg A r&w and
universal pedafcgv « gaiosg ascesdaac?- —
ifcat of pes-c«

Yes. becaase tte ms'ainty sf cmlsssi
wisasm has expressed tit? ofcvKas facl

as*-. * Smut ss-i i*:U~4 yes;*,
iV h*- at? '.uj^r*. 3-*i u 'sw

'Peoce is possible!

A chorus of voices

assails us. We know ii.

Indeed if besets and

sftfles us,..'
—Pope Paul VI

power beywd revoke. >„> an crte™;*! vrder
based on vi^ltnce and fear, or io a temp^rarj
balance of upposed forces. 10 a :r;ai v!
strength consisting s.i the immobile tension
of rival pi<v.-'?r?"

This would be a necessary hypwerisy.
with which history i> filled. !i is certainly
true that many things can prosper pe&ctfuiiy
even in precarious and unjust situations We
mast be realistic, say the opportunists, the
only possible kind of peace i? this, a com-
promise, a fragile and partial seulemein.
Men, they say. are incapable of a beiter son
of peace.

And so. at ihe end of the twentieth cen-
tury, will mankind have to be content with a
peace deriving from a diplomatic balance
and from a certain regulation of rival
interests, and nothing more?

We admit that a perfect and stable tran-
quil!! tas ordinis, that is. an absolute and
definitive peace among men — even if they
have progressed to a universal high level of
civilization — can only be a dream, not vain,
but unfulfilled, an ideal, not unreal but stiH
to be realized. This is so because everything
in the course of history is subject to change,
and because the perfection of man is neither
univocal nor fixed.

Human passions do not die. Selfishness is
an evil root that can never be completely re-
moved from man's psychology. In the psy-
chology of whole peoples this evil commonly
takes on the form and power of a raison
d'etre. It acts as a philosophy of ideals. For
this reason we are menaced by a doubt, a
doubt that could be fatal: is peace ever
possible? And in the minds of some this
doubt very easily changes into a disastrous
certainty: peace is impossible!

A new. indeed an ancient anthropology
arises: man is made to fight against man:
homo homini lupus. War is inevitable. The
arms race — how can it be avoided? It is a
basic political necessity. And then it is a law
of the international economy. It is a question
of prestige. First the sword, then the plough.

IT SEEMS as though this conviction
prevails over every other, even for some de-
veloping peoples, which are struggling to
enter into modern civilization, which are im-
posing upon themselves enormous sacrifices
in the resources essential for life's basic
needs, cutting down on food, medicine,
education, road-buiidirg, housing and even
sacrificing true economy and political inde-
pendence, so that they ca? be armed and can
inflict fear and slavery on their own neigh-
bors, often with no more thought of offering
friendship, cooperation, a common well-be-

"."I- ^.'^r.-r, to ssntsr.
r-ra: and terbsr«;s *.est

jf bard and murder^s syength i~ &nr.S- we
shall ba;Id up r.tw s^iU'.a'J ;^5. in «£:£*; zu~
i-aisw". ;u?::<.e ard r:gr.i rr,av be expressed
and beccrr.e a ?'.z:~'. ar.d pesrefcl '.aw girierr.-
;rg interrat:cncl re".a!;:rs»

THESE sK?i:'.'jticns. ana first among
therr, the United Xaliccs Organization. h*ve
b<?en estsclished A new humanism sspports
them ar.i holds !he~. :n h-r-w A »leirsE
obligation ur.Hes ".fceir menibers. A pesstsve
snd wwidwide hepe recognizes item as

*f latersaiiona": order, of
af brotherhood arr.osgschdarity

peoples. In these invitations peace finds its
own home and its own workshop.

Yes, we repeat that peace is possible.
sir.ee in these Listitations it finds agais its
fundamental characteristics, which a wrosg
idea of peace easily makes one forget- Peace
must be based on reason not passion; it must
be magnanimous, not selfish. Peace must be
not inert and passive bui dynamic, active and
progressive according as the just demands of
the declared and equitable rights of mas re-
quire new and better expressions of peace.

Peace must not be weak, inefficient and
servile, but strong in the moral reasons that
justify it and in the solid support of the
nations which must uphold it. There follows
an extremely important and delicate point:
if these modern organizations which are to
promote and protect peace were not fit for
their specific function, what would be the
fate of the world?

I! their inefficiency were to cause fatal
disillusionment in the minds of men. peace
would thereby be defeated, and with it the
progress of civilization. Our hope and our
conviction that peace is possible would be
stifled, first by doubt, then by mockery and
skepticism, and in the end by denial. And
what an end this would be; One shrinks from
thinking of such a downfall. It is necessary w
repeat once more the basic statement that
peace is possible, in these two complemen-
tary affirmations:

Peace is possible, if ix is truly willed;
and

If peace is possible, it is a duty.
THE involves discovering what moral

forces are necessary for resolving positively
tbe problem of peace. It is necessary to have
— as we said on another occasion — the
courage of peace. Courage' of highest
quality: not that of brute force, but that of
love. We repeat: every man is my brother;
there cannot be peace without a new justice.

Men of strength and conscience, who

v-.iur »-«r-

rs 31

f c

v«- its wr-yi-.-r. :•- in

.-.'i KI *.-rf*r ts weakfrr the
isg- fee: to strer«ther. item

sad boitd up ;r. truth, us
e. II: I-ove and in freedom peace 1ST she

i:sg t*r,Usr;«F, begi:aHRg wj.}: the year
;^T5, v?radica:e us p&ssi&Jiity by ac-rep^ng iis
realiiy. Tfcis -was th« prtjgrarr: which cwr
jnedecescr J«fcu XXIII traced osi :n h£S ea-
cycikral "Pacesn in Terris," the tenth OKM-
versary ol which will fail is AprtL 1373- Aad
jast as 13 years ago YOQ 'hteaed with r^qseci
aad p-autade a> fe« patersai vc;ce. so we
ssst thai tbe memory of thai
wtocte J* kuttBed jn the -werla
hearts io sew and fcrmw resolutions fcr

W« are with yoa
To jos, brothers asd sor>s S.TS daugt;er-$

ss ifae C35fcofc commjinicr,. acd tc- all utticed
wish as is the Chrtsiias faiih. we exie.*^ cnce

»fte srr*static.n 19 «f»ect spcr. the
$ihtki\ n\ peace
We do !.r.;< bv sac;ca*:~£ i r* "»s« :n which

:r. "T;*"'" hear:
a.wjst an ..pen

^^:^^»1 '7s ^U* 5*5-'"

WE BELIEVE:.-.

Jru! tremenrfrus r«rver*sfci:ity ti evgr. human
?;asai:;c-r. :r a h$>r-jr> :>f >s;vat:--s • i we
bear trgraved upcT: -aur mt--r,-;rjf- \$<e

Mvar.: "Happy :he peacemakers '.heyafta!;
i» called >vns -it God.' 2 ats^rbed :R 4
h-:p* '.hai -s->e< act <kct;v? i we hear ±f
Crirmrr.as prwiamai: .>n tf pea-.-* i-:r men •"!
gtcdwjS;. 4 we have peace ever apen car
'.:ps ana sn "air hears? 3s 3 ztft arrf greeting
ana a bsh^ta; wish der;ving from :!?e Sp;ru
fcr sre possess the secret ar.d anfaiUrg foun:
-?f peace, whicfc is "Chns*. oar peace ' -5
Ad it peace exjSsA ir. Ctnsi ar.d through
Chris:, ii Is a possibility amcirg men and for
men.

Let as not silos the idea e! peace *.»
pensh. nor tbe hope of peace, nor U:e aspira-
lica iowards it. nor U?e experience >>f it. bat
let as renew the desire for peace in men's
hearts, at all levels: in ike inmost saneiaarv
of coascieuces, in family life, in the diaJectic
of social conflicts, in relations between
classes and nations, in tbe support of initia-
tives and international institutions that have
peace as iheir banner.

Let us make peace possible by preaching
friendship and practicing love o£ neighbor,
justice and Christian forgiveness; where
peace has been cast out let us open ihe door
to it through honest negotiations brought to a
sincere and positive conclusion; let us not
refuse any sacrifice which, without offending
tbe dignity of any generous person, -will
make peace quicker, more heartfelt and
more lasting.

To the tragic and insuperable contradic-
tions that seem to make ap the grim reality
of history" in our day. to the attractions of ag-
gressive force, to the blind violence that
strikes the innocent, to the hidden snares
that work to speculate on the big business of
war and to oppress and enslave the weaker
nations, to the anguished question, finally.
that ever besets us: is peace ever possible
amoag men? true peace? — to this question
there springs from our heart, filled with faith
asd strong with love, the simple and vic-
torious response: Yes'. It is a response that
impels us to be peacemakers, with sacrifice,
with sincere and persevering love for man-
kind.

Let Utis be an echo to oar response,
carrying with it blessings and good wishes in
the name of Christ: Yes!

8th December 1972.

PAULUSPP.VI-

2!
i- Ct HfflBS:5
4»CT.tt.l-M
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ftroynd the Archdiocese
Luncheon, fashion show
to raise scholarship fond

BOCA BATON - Fear
complete scitofarsfaips to
Cardinal Gibbons High
School Fort Laaderdale. for
graduates of St. Joan of Arc
School, are the goal of a bene-
fit luncheon and fashion stow
which St. Joan of Arc Guild
will sponsor at BOOB. Satur-
day.. Jan. S, in the Boca Rators
Hotel andClub.

"A Rainbow of Fashions"
from local shops will be ac-
companied by musical sdee-

f««js from "The Wizard of
Oz" song by St. Joan of Arc
Scbooi students.

Mrs. Daane Davidson.
sixth grade teacher, is in
charge of the production.

Tickets may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. James
Dfazak. 264 NW Tenth Ave. or
by calling her at 391-4310.
Mrs. Robert Vance is general
chairman of arrangemetrts
and Mrs. Julian Huraisfaxt,.
Guild president, is honorary
chairman.

Mrs. Arthur Knapp will be installed as president of St.
P«s X W « « B * S €t§* after the 8 a.m. Mass, Monday, Jan. 8
in the parisa church. Ot&er officers are Mrs. B.C. Soedeker
and Mrs. Alfred Ttaoma, vice presidents; Mrs, J.A. Mahla,
secretary: and Mrs. Hairy Home, treasurer. A breakfast will
follow at Patricia Murphy's Restaurant.

* * *
Fafker Miekaei i. MmMmly General Assembly, K. of C.

will meet Tuesday. Jan. 2 at 333 SW 2S St.. Fort Laaderdale.
Annual Renewal of Giriifatioas will be made during the

Year's Eve party sponsored by Nativity
begias at 8 p.m.. Sunday in the parish hall, 5327 Johnson

HoItvwwxL

Piaaiaiiwt COBBCM, K. of C. will host a Hew Year's Eve
dance and party at S:30 p.m.. Suodav. in St. George parish
/salt. XWEighthSt. east of Bwy. 441. "

Dode County
H<riy Kwae Seeks? of St. Vincent de Paal parish will host

a New Year's Eve daace in the parish hall. 2100 NW 103 St. at
3 p.m. Sunday. A live band will provide music and
refreshments and favors will be served.

* * *
St. Hose of Lima parish ball, 10690 NE Fifth Ave. will be

the scene of a New Year's Eve party beginning at 9 p.m.,
Sunday.

* * *
St. Meaiea parish will sponsor a N ew Year's Eve dance in

')'" parish hall, 3490 NW 191St. atSp.m. Sunday.
* * *

Woman's Clab of Holy Family parish. North Miami, will
be hostesses during a New Year's Eve party on Sunday
evening.

* * *

A "Saving Life" program under the auspices of St. John
Coancil of Catholic Women, Hialeah, will be held Monday,
Jan. 8 when the Hialeah Fire Rescue Squad will give instruc-
tions in First Aid.

An Interfaith Day sponsored by the North and South Dade
Deaneries of the Miami Arcbdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women will be held Thursday, Jan. 11 at Barry College.

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Monday, January 1, 1973, being a LEGAL
HOLIDAY, the • banks comprising the
memberships of the Dade County Bankers
Association, Inc., will NOT be open for
business on that date.

iade County Bankers Association, inc.

P. EUGEHE PQE, PRESIDENT

Priest-author

to lecture
NORTH Ml KMl »->•-

s. In : OK-

Palm Beech County
A Mew Year's Ere dance iialer the auspices of '

Caw§e§, K.. «f € . begins at 9 p.m. Sunday in St. Vincent Ferrer
parish hail. Defray Beach.

* * *
St. Lacy GaiM, Highland Beach, will have a CQntiue0taI

Breakfast meeting, Monday. Jan. 8 at Holiday Inn, Hi|$sia»I
Beach. Gaesi speaker wfll be Father Laatenee Coaway,
pastor, St. Anthony Cterch, Fort Lasderdale,

Broward County
Members of St. Aatlnwf C*ttolic I « u ' s €i&* win

sponsor a book review at II a.m.. Friday. Jan. 5 in the parish
ciubrooms. Fist Laafertlale, Coffee and daaish wBI be
served.

n 'hi iro-i-T of Bi>:arn<- Bo* P * C .V-.rr
SJ&ine of Our Lady of Cfe«srity of C«fcre wodfer conyttvrtioti rhmwgh dartati
fay Miomi's Cuban t«mmwnrfy. Concrete tef«mns syrnfediie pravinces in
Cube. When ewnptete the shrine w$f f>»w*e a ekapcif c««fs»«nc* rssem
offices.

Charity ball fo benefit

center for care of aged

Contest deadline f
is extended 1

r :he Pt>>

r, 7 -,-. F- >/?^r.-: . rir-V

Tb« Tiurd Annual Charity
Bali to benefit Villa Maria
Nursing and Rriiabililauos
Center in North Miami wili be
an event of Saturday. Jan. S.
at the Indian Creelt" CcsjnLry
Club, Miami Beacb.

Mrs. Nelson Swift Moms
serves as gerseral chatrmas
for Ibe ball, whose proceeds
will be donated to the Villa
Maria, a non-profit facility
dedicated to the care of the
aged and ill and conducted by
the Sisters of Bon Secoaxs ef
Baitimare.

Almost 200 residents are
cared for at the Villa Maria, a
non-sectarian institution.
which was South Florida "s
first residence for the aged
under Catholic auspices.

Located at 1050 NE IK
St.. it has cared for senior
citizens and the ill for more
than 20 years, and is the only
center of its kind in the area
which offers the services of a
full-time registered therapist,
a physiatrist, occupaiiooal
therapist, a recreational
tirerapist and a social worker.

Spacious room accom-
modations, a central dining

area, labcratorv rccois for
roaticg dia gnostic i&sis and
X-Rav3. and a phsxms.-
cestical departmeiH are pro-
vided, as weii as mdocr
lounges and <Kid3or paizis.

Ssise Medicaid patiesu
are :ia:lBded amcsg t&ose a-
she Villa, shids. i&e other
nursing Iwmes m ihe area, re-
ceives (saly 111 per day from
the state medics! pregraxa
for isose enrollfrd in
Medicaid. ifce faciiiiy's
aocoal ileficil is in «
laso.aec.

Those des^-jna; » snake

Ncrth Dssle

Tfce
CffMasl beiss j

sy :foe

e« has
Ike 31 f

tnany yuus,*: and
pgrticipat? as

tc- Mr?

A native cfS
r,«er«l the s--<;ety

Jtm$ at 1954. Father Sa'varj-
has a BA degree ;n H
tjes frwn F;?rdi:3n; U
sny; 3 PS.D. <Ji ma^ef

as

Bade Caanrr
be

in

Vr.ivsr>i'.j of
; and an S T D in

g;
Calhciic L"nivers:ty'

•is editor, aasn-jr arts de-
iigser with C:-K;n.j ASHX-;-
s!€s. a crests*.*? sx^ap iha'.
pr3»"ide$ bocss and furr.stnps
for more isa.5: 14 pub-Itshers.
he has auiij-rred ..>/;• -autl:«-r-
ed « s SO b°-~-k$

* Of i>
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SILL'S
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You're reading this one.
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de Paul
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OEPtltOABLE SERVtCE-
OUH SESPOHSIBILITY

VA1KILV

FBMBif m€¥
"DBIVEIN W!NiX)W SEKVICT'

R f S S r i . l . SI O \ l R i ANiHi •=
PH. 753^534 I1S38 NX 2nd AVE. REAR BAHRY COLLEGE-

ST. PATRICK

CLARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
RUSSELL STOVER CANDiES

COMPLETE LINE OF MARCELLE
ALTON SOA5 AT -S1ST STPSET - S3A-25TS

PROMPT DRCG DEX.IVSRV _ ^

ST. A6NES

DRUGS
S5S So. Ciamkm BivsL Ssy

3RHOHE EM J-5S32 FBEE DEUVEBY
"PSESCSIPTiONS FIBST- — HAHRY S DK3C VBtKCK

ST. M M E S ;

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PfifCES FREE DEUVSBY

COSMEUCS J3265 N.W. 7tit A m , Hbrth Mkossi
TOP VALUE STAMPS

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOUCOil 9S0O HAROmO AVINUt StTHVHKOW

PARK FREE FREE COFFEE
at our expense on us white wading

!M FaRKISG APttA for your
rear of *ur siore PBESCRtiTlOK

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
r c a t a n FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2
^'C5*f Charge accounts invited

ONNDMIY AMDSUNOST7A.M. (oil P.M.
A onus itosf o/ QUiurr AND
INTfGaiTT f O« O « » ZO T£AB5

' ST. S©SE 0F

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
QitatUy * Courtesy « Service

PHOHS 754-?50S
1OS98 «.£. *rt» AVS. M*AftU SHOSIS

e r a OF PEKPEXSJAI. HELP ST. FMII.SP

•& SUHDSIE8

Pfc*f»sMU 1-3122

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO SUFnUS £- FB3C BETBLOTOfC -ft- MOHtT ORDERS -fr SLOE STAHPS

• DIETETIC CAHD1ES AHD COOKES
LUNCHBONETTE-& STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. ^00 Ops Locka
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The'Nazi roadway
to Argentina: did

take it?
8y WE8SASDQ MAS

*0«e#fs Series*
BUENOS AIRES — *NC« — For most Argentinians u is

hard ;o believe that ?*azj chieftain Martin Braraiann is living
.--mewhere in this country, as reported by the London DaiSy
Express,

They rely on paMisbed reports that Bormann was last
seen alive May 2.19*5. at the etaneery office in Berlin by a
group of officers fleefag from tbe debacle at the end at World
War II. The rest c®W fee mete hearsay, or versions by
surviving Nazis pfaatsd to offset efforts by Jewish
organizations to capture them.

Many sf these Mams are sought as war criminals.
. A Vatican spokesman saM ft is possible s Church office

"here may have aidtnowiagiy aided Bormann to escape ii be
>--d ased an assumed name. I

1 Those who believe ia Bonoann's survival point to the
many Nazi fugitives who dW arrive in Argentina at the end of
World War II. It is known thai Boriuann set ia motion* Akttott
Feueriand '.Operation Baraed Land I a year before the war's
end.

His Madrid agent. Asgei Aicazar de Velazco. tbe story
zees. mobilized bis mea in the spring of 1944 and transported
by aight trains thousands of &4Iars to currency and many art
treasures from occupied France. After Allied air raids-
destroyed rail lines. Lafiwaffe pilots continued to taring mere
treasures to a hiding place at Mallorea. an island near Spain's
Mediterranean coast.

MUCH of this treasure was later transported by
submarines to Argentina, aad with that cargo many Nazi
chiefs afcn came.

Sources here say that organizations such as DieSchleose
the Floodgate K were organized to help this flow of men and

treasures Die Schleose is credited •with falsifying hundreds
•"jf passports and* other travel documents and' with helping
-ime 2,500 top Nazis to escape to oentral countries in Europe
and to Sou'h America bel*weep 19© and 1948.

Credibility grows as these sources add details.
The claim, for instance, that the first Nazi refugees

arrived in the early hours of July 10,1945 at the port city of
Mar del Plata, some 2»0 miles sontb of here. The carrier was
a submarine marked U-536.

A month later the submarine U-S77 brought more
passengers and cargo, and two more German ships
disembarked their cargoes 00 the cuast farther south.

Besides DieSchleose, there was a Hamburg organization
-I1:***! EvangeliscbeHilfsrerk «Evangelical Aid? which aided
- • '• 1 eftigees. It had such success, it is claimed, that by

< •??« it was carrying sal relief efforts, it involved U.S.
ra-'ks in tran^Mtmg Xazi loot.
"ifeer groap. according to reports, functioned at

- .- ••" K Italy, where a physician. Dr. Franz Popitzer. tlien
:* with a community of Franciscan monks, managed to

if.-.pT falsified documents to a center in Genoa, Italy.
•jr t̂-s saj- tbat center aided many personal protegees of

;; --' ;• Ladwig Hudal. then rector of the German College in
R= me

Is Genoa, at ¥ia AJbaoo 38. Argentine consular officials
routinely stamped passports and other documents granting
visas to enter Argentina. Among these were the papers of a
Ricardo Kiement, who later turned oat to be Adolf Eichmann,
the Nazi who sent thousands of Jews to death chambers in
prison camps.

Eichmans was captored, tried by an Israeli court and
executed in 1961

AGAIN Buenos Aires sources claim that a number of
Nazi organizations are still fauctioning. They cite Odessa —
••-I irh stands for Organization der SS-Angefeorigert (an

-...-nization to aid former members of Hitler's elite Nazi
. *' i«-nts • — and Die Stale HiJfe (Silent Help). The sources

. .itiiTion Das Reich, which bandies financial aid, and Die
TheSpideri.

• ht-se Naz: chieftains have been sought out from their
: .cling pisces by Jewish organizations and by Israeli
authorities.

Das Reich has issued three fabricated reports of the
death of Martin Bormann.

Jewish agents in Europe believe the writers of the
I ~idon Daily Express articles have been deceived into

\ jwing a false Bormann trail in order to distract attention
from other living Nazis.

Simon Wiesenthal. a prominent Jewish agent, said in
Vienna that a clandestine German group, Kameraden-Werk
(Comrades' Organization), was responsible for selling the
Bormanii revival to the Daily Express writers. Stewart
Steven and Ladislao Farago.

Die Spinne is believed to have killed Nora Aldot, an
Israeli agent OH the trail of Joseph Mengele, a Nazi chieftain,
at Bariloche in southern Argentina, and two other agents who
were about to close on Mengele in Paraguay.

THE 1L0ND0N versions also implicated former
Argentine dictator Juan Peron, saying he received |300
million from the Nazis in currency and art treasures in
exhange for a haven in this country.

Mas is HC News Correspondent and political commentator
for the large Buenos Aires daily Si Cronhfa.
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I r«jeice4 becsase tfeey ssM is me,
"We Trill go sp to the house of the Lord."

. . . May peace be wlrMa year wails,
prosperity is yew MMiBgs.

Becaose of my relatives BM& friea&

I-wffi »yT "Peace Iw wfe^te tml"
Becamse <st the fesg;*e of the Lor i , oar God,

I will prav fa? vmcr good.
1. T-i

The married diaconate problem
By DALE FRANCE

When Father William W. Philbin
was killed in tbat airline crash near
Midway at Chicago, the Church not
only lost an outstanding priest. The
Ctarch lost the man who had directed
the permanent diaconate program, the
maa who knew most about one of the
most interesting developments in
recent Church history.

The permanent diaconate has
grown rapidly, seems certain to grow
even more rapidly, and it may very
well have a profound effect on the
Church in the United States.

Within the next two years, it seems
likely there will be a thousand perma-
nent deacons in the Church in the
United States. Of these, if present
percentages continue, there should be
120 Spanish-speaking deacons and 60
black deacons.

Basically, the role of the deacons
is to be ministerial. They can baptize,
preach, counsel, serve as official wit-
nesses at a marriage, distribute Com-
munion, conduct funeral services.

What they cannot do is celebrate
Mass or hear Confessions. Aside from
these two important things, they can
serve in a ministerial role in a parish
much as a priest does.

CANDIDATES for the permanent
diaconate must be 35 years old, in a
stable situation that indicates
maturity- They may be married —
nearly nine of ten are — but they are
not to marry after becoming deacons,
so a deacon whose wife dies must not
marry again.

The diaconate belongs to the
clerical state but it has been the inten-
tion of those who have developed the
program that those who become
deacons should not appear like priests.
They hi-ve been urged to dress in
ordinary civilian clothing when not
performing ministerial duties. They
are expected to be self-supporting,

earning ihetr living at a prsiesswrj or
oiher work. They are in a sense to be
laymen who enter into s special
ministry.

And it is important that it remain
ibis way. If the ministry of the
diacoaate is moved isio souse kind of
class of special privilege, if Utose wfco
are deacons come to be thtroght of as
clergy, then tfee greatest value of tfae
diaconate woaid be in danger of feeing
lost.

Thai's why it was that a recent
pronouncement from Father Eugene
Kennedy did no service to the
diaconate or to ine Church. Father
Kennedy indulged hintself in prophecy
or, perhaps more accurately, predic-
tion, the least and the most dangerous
of the gifts of tbe prophets.

•WHAT tbe Mary-knoll psychologist
said was that married deacons of today
are going to provide tomorrow's
priests. Religious News Service quoted
him as saying, -Despite affirmations
to tbe contrary, despite all resistance
stated in documents seven times
sealed in wax. tbe deacons of today are
going to provide the priests of
tomorrow."

Of course. Father Kennedy doesn't
know this. He obviously thinks it or he
wouldn't have said it but it is
important to understand that he
expresses only one opinion.

And it is. I think, a most unfor-
tunate opinion because if people like
Father Kennedy go around saying
things like this, then they can do real
barm to the diaconate program. Tbey
can create in the minds of those who
decide to enter the diaconate that tfaey
are not really just committing them-
selves to a form of ministerial service
but that they are on the way to
becoming fall priests.

Father Kennedy had spoken
favorably of the very concept of
incorporating the laity into tbe

ministry of Ore Church and then he
immediately undercut the very
concept by saying thai these men wiit
be a ssarce of pri ests of the f u tare,

I'm certain i? would horrify Father
Kennedy to have ii suggested bat he
really is showing a kind of clericalism
that seems unwilling to accept a role of
the laity in the ministry of the Church.
It may have not been his intention but
in effect he was saying that ii is great
to have lay people doing things they
can do for the ministry of the Church
and if they get real good at it then they
can become priests.

THE REJiL BANGER of the
diaconate program is precisely that
those who enter it start thinking of
themselves as belonging to a special
class within the Church, as kind of
mini-priests rather than as responsible
laymen in the world who offer an
added service to the Church.

The U.S. Bishops were quite
willing to lower the age minimum for
men entering the permanent dia-
conate. some suggested 25. They
finally asked for a minimum of 30. The
Vatican refused this, allowing 321?
with special dispensation but holding to
tbe 35 minimum.

I understand the desire of the L"i>.
Bishops to gain the services of young
men but I think it was wisdom that led
the Vatican to refuse this. When a man
is 35 he should be fairly well-estab-
lished in his work, he should have
reached a maturity in his community
and in his relationship to his family.

He is ready then to offer the ser-
vice as a deacon, not as the main thrust
of his life but as a means for greater
service to theCharch.

But the young man entering the
diaconate. before he has stability in a
job, stability in the community, stabil-
ity in his marriage, might find his dia-
conate being the main thrust of his life.
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Godsaras l ie Desti Tlse %3i
Gresser's Palace f B>
Gaaf 's A3! Here, Tlie f A-l 1
GodsGo. Tlie < A-2?
Grs«j Wall, The t A-3<
Get to SBOW Year Babbit i Bt
Great Dictator i A-2 >
GroiE&tsiar COESpiracv, llse f A-3 ?

A-3 i

Hammer i d
Happness Cage. Tlie (A-3i
Hick^ and Bogj^ I A-4 ?
BannieCanider iB}
Hsmm^smiih is Out iBi
Hollywood Babyte I Ci

i
Harro House (A.-3?
Hands of the Ripper (A-3i
Horro House C A-3 *
Bauds of ttie Ripper t A-31
Hot Boot £C>
Hea£»Cj
Ht-o.TheiA-2)

I Lo?e Yoa, I Kiii You f A-4 i
I Want What I Want (A-3.
insocence Unprotected f A-2s

Joe HAS (A-3)

Judo Saga i A-l t
Kansas City Bomber L%-3)
King of Marvin GanSens <A-t>

Lady Sings tteBiaes fA-li
Last House on Left1C j
Life aadTinies of Jmige Roy Bran (A-Sj

N i t ' f V» " 4"<S Ut*
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Sb«{l>iccbi«ie Five i A-4!
SosseGiris Do tA-3*
SalloSooliA-li

Siaa'sBiEScore! 'B<
Stanley IA-J •
Stepniaser, The > Zi
Slrisge VsageaiJc? of Rosalie t A-S s
Siaad i'psud Ee&Bnted rB)
Sahiarg CorattctisB. the LM i
a

y
Separate Peace. A ! A-2i

Ttay Only Kill Their Masters t A-3»
Toys Are Nat for Children f B l
Treasure Island {A-I)

Tales from t ie Crypt«A-3 i
Tender Warrior, Tbe (A-S)
Tokyo Story I A-If
Hung with Two Heads. The (A-2)
Triffity is Still My Name IA-IS
Tea Days* Wonder (A-3)
Twins of Evil <BP
Tooc&MetCl
Top et the Heap (C)
Trial of the Catonsvilie Nine i A-2)
Thumb Trippiog <B)
Twilj^st People CC)
Two English Gfrls l.A-4)

Unholy Rollers (Ci
Ubana'sHaidfA-*)
UodeVanya(A-2i
Undertaker and His Pals, The (B*

VampireOrcus (A-31
Why (A-S)
Welcome Home Soldier Boys i B)
Waen the Legend Dies i A-3i
Without Apparent Motive {A-3J
Wilderness Journey (A-l >
Wild Pack. The (Bt
Wednesday's Child I A-31
Weekend Murders (A-3i
Wlat Became of Jack and Jill? (B)
Wraih of God. Tie (A-41
Where Does it Hurt? (C)

Yoo/B like My Mothe
Young Winston (A-2!
Z.P.G.{A-3;

(A-3)
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At - Moraily Uno6ieciiooa!ti« to AdnMs Witlt HesemaUoBS
B - JforaUy Objectionable in Part for All
C — CcEdemoed
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alleged comedy a!sa tau4v£» L**i» wife Arae

Frascjs and <kt Peter La«f«4 ta a5!«s?ti fe taafc is
«i the peripatetic lisfcgrnsaii's. raiSer large sss&rsaee

For Ssrti-c-src Jerrj L« r * fsss <«£» • A-II"
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with
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Spin I?fiC

The pjoi r* *»->Jve- ar<!und s 1J~V p
to repair its iK<:-water heatts; s>5t«n Tse
msnt is stump«J BBII! I, ha*'*be» a scfesse ta appij. for

•4K1SDAY. JA?*. J
S p m -ABC- — IwMrM is S o Frsmwm - A

'"Cooci Samaritan" crtaen ! n « 53 is^ak sp a fe^tat
tiiafiisg and HI *Jje IHTOMSS a«rrfe"<ia^y «lls cse of
i&e mug gers, Pat in ̂ d en a m&rder cfcsrfe Use ma?
becomes a caose ftjr crasadinf r«wsjr»as CfcrsstepJas
Coaneliv. wfc© bepss as avest!fati«s is fc3pes cf
f€ttiof the man freed Natttraiiy, ike repwter *q«a!S s
cas of worms — a!! cf which snakes f*r preiy Isrr TV
diversion for fee aBdemandiiia viewer.

."

->-

J ptn 'ABC- — Firelw»»« -
TV htm -/nth Richard Sbif,

Vince-"BenCasey" Edward? Andrew Dsffgar: and
Richard Jaeckel in starriBf rsles as |K>s ^S , . <SIJ*
down brass pales Tb«-e is a Jot of so-IaJ
aad drama feere as we foltow Use firesugr
daag«rmir calls ar^wii taws Tfjer-e's mis?
a touch of volatile lopicat imerest wfe-ss
a black r«ok*e. rlasfees with SGS rf is<e isfctte vMl
Guard,

9:30 p.m. *€BS - - Tte Sit-Parast J«rt - .\=»
friends, he's nst aa cverweigh? tfsminy — tt* ti*s*
here refers to a major lea! s the s^r t ;-f weJKs:-ia'*-
isg, with ex-DelroU Lmm t'Mtbmll sta,- Alex
doing the lifting Karras. piayaif a Jail-biHy
man. cotnes njater t ie Wi8g of j
preneor-advertistfig wiiiz-kid James Fratunscss wto
dreams op a siper paWkrity stsst ansed at

she stats e«
J {10-11

Bii

Sing Crosby

to

I TV special
NEW YORK - Biagf

Crosby will host a haif-tour
televisien special "Yen Can
Still Change tbe World.*" to be
carried an Channel 4 Sun.,
Jan. 7 at 12:30 p.m. Tfae pro-1
gram celebrates Tbe Chris-'
tophers' twentieth anniver-
sary of wee&ly television
broadcasts.

The program includes ex-
cerpts of famous and not-so-
famous guests who have bees
featured on Christopher
television shows during tbe
past two decades.

Celebrities include Jack
Benny. Joseph CampaneEa,
Ramsey ClarV, Jimmy
Durante. Bob Hope. Mario
Lanza. Fibber McGee and
Molly. Hugh O "Brian. Rosa-
lind Russell. Ed Sullivan.
Danny Thomas. Lowell Tho-
mas. Teresa Wright and Whit-
ney Young.

Also highlighted are
teachers, doctors, policemen
and college students — each
d e m o n s t r a t i n g The
Christophers' basic approach
of constructive action in the
public interest.

Regular weekly telecasts
were begun by Father James
Keller, founder of The Chris-
tophers, in 1952. Their pur-
pose, then as now, was to en-
courage individuals to make
their influence felt in the vital
fields that effect the common
good — government, educa-
tion, labor-management rela-
tions, literature and enter-
tainment.

« 58, W S3, « 55

IHUMk. Sm 1*~5AT SW 2-

SO«.» MARCH l i

Oeaantie Bo* 8f*«e Wan 8pm
Tickets ft*atiafcUt-4H Jwisa Mwsh
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00T1 SING THE
* B L U E S . . .

REID THE
VOICE
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SUBSCRIBE
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lEfti THE f ^ J
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POW~wlve$ movie is %qumlifff tear ferkmr*
Limbo «Universal' — Back before the dav5 <rf

Women's Lib. Mar* B^soa's sew rosv** «wM m**st
likely have been refefe*! *© by m$ewers as- s
"woman's film *" Skmsmviues mav -fcacge bat
RobscnV realties renwtin •!» sar.e *J!e- sirecu*- •*

The Ia«: Of Tfe Sixth Happaar** *-*€ ' Pr- '^r

re&ses s# sneessab ts
tfee focal g rm teacher. Stwt f
Justice pluys a *rfi-i#4@
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1OVIES AT A GLANCE
Bright Disney film; stiff Stevenson classic; absorbing story of feelings

5iww&aM Express >Wa!i Dt*ttev Buena Vista' —
E* •• n :n. ag& be is getting a litile old for lhes.e cute
D'»nfi-, roles. Beaajoses tMsethelcss seems Soenjw
T.irr.?e'', 3? a big-city accosm&ni who throws up hi?
*jonr.t; =3 to revive and manage a tumbiedown resort
r.otei - irsfaerited fmm a distant ancle who expired mt
.r. 'he •' .--̂ rado wiids

D?^ptte its hcmiogenized value? and alt if the
predr •jfese plot devices that allfjw Junes to win «ui

•.er :Tipossible odtls avalanches, bank foreclosures.
our<*. water pipes, etc. , .J<>r:ei* enihusia<m i«.
:n£ec*.;-_.as. and EXPRESS is one «»f ine m»si
er.j'-.jbie famtiv comedies ty roit rus >"! '.he DI.CI»V
>VuCK -churnins«rr»€!ane

Tr.-re are seme *»"ery fucnv m*wneni> a* Jones
•itrr.c-j'.rates his unexpected '.sient for 5kunE
'•ei-'k'«4ris down the expert skspe* and when the old
* ;--»rc engine be uses for a ski-tew jrawer .-mpply takes

ial ride. Nancy Olson .? cute as Jones

uncertain wife, mi Harry Sfcrgar 3~<d a « : j :
have a field day ks frien foe. i *.r."«r. %-I

Treaswe Island 'Xais-ra Qe-ztr&l P-yJsr> f«™
performance? lend ta gam itaryre in tt* re r-. .*?«*•: f
memsrv bat Jht? late*: resde'-i3e -? '.fee Rc.&ers L «:»
F*e«eKsan classic ^eests !•,> ?t t*ie .east svr "fc^fcl'a

am version t-? date ors-'S Wtiies iispW? $ t*r* *» -*
ff the naai&o>ai:i ''.-harm -A Hc^r* New: <s« 1.--Z&
John Silver or. for thai milter Wallare Beerv "s s,t<s
w jam. lit* entir* pr*«dB<*lit-a directed fc> jsas H-sgs
suffers from a rather uninspired liters, appriacfc *s
She high adventure of the novel AageH itel Pi&'s
Doctor Livese> Walter Steak's ?caire Trelawnr,
and ycung Ksm Bariieii's Jtm HawkiES «re &Z pr«t>
much cardboard caricatures of larger frames

Classes Photocoyrselobeoffere3|
J,r*: session for the

' ^tarehiversity class
• tla Last Wednesday

ln>.. 27, at St.
* T - in Hollywood. The

vi «r>1 coocluding session
-.-, v held on this coming
A eomesdav night Jan. 3.

CYO Executive Director
Bob Preziosi is conducting
the sessir.ns.

The purpose of the
Searchiversity is to train
youth to be team leaders for
the Archdiocesan CYO Search
program. People who
gradaale from the Searehi-
versity also work in the
Awakening Program.

Both programs have been
going a long way in fostering
the religious development of
vouth in the Archdiocese.

Beginning Pftotsgrapfsy
and Phe;o Journalism
courses sill be offered by
Miami-Bade Junior College
beginning ibe -week ol Jan. 25
on the Downtown Campss.

In an expanded series of
coniinutsg education non-
credit classes, the photo-
graphy coarse will be COO-

dttcted frcwii : » p it . is 16
p.m ?n Tfccjs^as evealsgi 31
Bdes Jesait Higt Scfe&el
Phot*. Jasrsali^i «TU2 be
effered an Saturday fr^sn S
a m l3iM»Bal22SXE8©e«si
Ave j» tba classtmm £aci!t-

Addiiisaal
for tfee I2-we^ coarse may be
obtained by calling 358-3881.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OfFiCE FOR

lot ings Of M#wies
¥. SEC 2$

ttis and s

. Par! H

Vcobjcc-

C 5: rr S Ra:i5

3 ptr f S 'iJ Book, Lms A2id Sinker
limb ecu sasiefo. adslts and adolescents

.1 ̂  p m '4 & !I Marder At Tfee Galiep

13 1^i Tbe Gaitnrsa People

SATURDAY, DEC. 33
10;SO a.ni. sS> Kid FUs — Tfee &y Above
Heaven
;2 noon i6t Paid hi Full t See rataig Tuesday,

2 p-ir: £3J Saaset
able foradulis and adolescents?
: 3 i E . US> TIK Adventures Of Don Joan

e in part lor all t

'S 3tpn) .S.Dc]M3teDetaqn«m<
Tpsa !«• Rains Of RaBdupsr * f a
sbte fer adults awi aiiolescenls >
* pi-5 S * 7t The Moose Oo Tie Moon

9p.m. "Si PmitoFuil SeeratJBgToestfay.8

21 a p m •*> Follow The Boys
tiessbie for a&iia a»Jadolescents*
ll-^i pm ^ii1 Saagaree 'Objectionable is
part fir aE>
OBJECTION: Seaesaves«|a«sce
U S p m. • WS The Four Poster iNo ctassifi-

Sl-NDAY.DEC.3I
2pm •SiRaiPsOfRanchipor
2 pjn '10' Meet John Dee 'Unobjectionable
for adults and adolescents t
4 p m. '41 Home In Indiana 'Unobjectionable
for adapts and adolescents >
4 pm 'I0> Anzra irnobjeptionaMe for

I t i p s $• 4 Dog Ot FassJers Faonh
4pin •
snsl adslesserts
8pm
) p » >4i:II Tbe Sand PeH*?t Psnl t'»-

II 30 ptn 4 & !;• On The TO»B
sbjecuoaaKe for sdalis aal afcstaeistts

ssggesSve sce^s; cBal^se sail ces-

4 3&p m 'S'DeiwaJeDelinquent '
7pm '61 RajnsOf RanchspuriCn
sble for aduHs and adolescealsl

objeriKKjaMeforafcltsaEdadoieaOTts r p ~ s G«SI.KB«S t~ete Bi^*-s See
FHIDAV.JA.VS raSicgFrsitav ipm

IWpm S.ADogOfFlanders<F.uBih. S p I n 6 Ti»BJUaB»a« Ns<-^r«J«a»o
4pm i M i Asvlum For ASp% «So rtassifci- j p f f i - ijpg,. 3aj Yw ! » Is Tise We1,

8 p m i6s GsnsJemen Prefer Bterates 'Ob- OEIECT»N"~ fa sfci
jeciior-aKeiBpartforalii omt4%. fStKsteis eftie«»»a«te Ss
OBJECTION: Suggestive costsmisig, sdi^egsrieE* latrwtaaSw
cHatogoeawlsitBaUejis sestares.I«f»ea-(MssAe
9 p m . •< i 1!. TteSand Pebbfes Part SI it 38pm •* Fr~:!j«rBei!c
.CmbjectiijnaBefos-adalts «i 3 9 p m -i»-TS»L«sil)s:3c*t
il 30pm i4& Hi— AStepOniOSLioe<.No ;j»]jm -- - - -
clas5i!icauon- ^la^ssfieat
U S S p i j J9i The Cob".

;
THE TV MAK — <Spsous!l> Ch. S3 TSLTV.
Celebrant Fatter RkardoCasteUasos.

Ssaisy

THECHRISTOPH^—Ch 11 WINK
S:3»a.ia.

INSIGHT-VSTVJCh.*.

CHfBCH »XD TSE WOHLD TODAY —
WCKT Ch. 7 -"The Cithslic Woman" features
Mis Das McCart&y. president, Miami Ardt
Coimcil c£ Catj&eiic Wotn«s sritb Patricia

1 « B m . iS> A Dog Of Flanders :Farm!v
4pm no • The Clinic UnobjectionaHe for
adults»
Xpm <8>Biack Wi<tew:Unobjec!ionaH?f(/r
adults and adolescent f
9 p.m. UOJ Imrkient In San Francisco i?io
classiiieaiion'
11:38 p.m. f4 & u > Desperate Search
'Objectionable ra part for all i
OBJECTION: Tewis to jastUy divorce sai
reisazriage
11:3$ p.m. UO'J Eagie Sqaadron IL'n-

a e for adults and adolescenis t

enaeU
59:30 a.m.

THE TV MASS ~ Q . 19 WPLB — C«etas t
FaSfcs Frank Cahat
INSKtHT— {HtaJ — wmKCb. 11.

l:*p.m. i6> A DogOf Flanders (FamByJ
4 p.m. (10? To Die In Paris (No classifica-
tion*
8p.m. (SSTbeBiltinoaire INoclassification(
3.3ap.in. ilOi Firetouse (No classficatrai)
S:» p.m. J4 & 1! I The Five Hundred Poalid
Jerfc iNocIassifkation)
11:30 p.m. l i t III 80 Steps To JoraS
(Family}
11:35 p.m. 110! Framed i Unobjectionable for
adaHs and adoiesceats t

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3
I :« | un . (6) ADc^Of Fanders{FamUyl
5 p.jn. <*» BfcK* Wifew i UftobjectionaMe for
adulb and adolescents •
11:30 pjB. ( 4 1 I I ' Cry Of Tbe Hmrted lUn-
objectionable for adults and adolescents!

TAIL PIPES

TSSRiSfBiET

tS^.gSflUTlOM
MO8XTHAS,— HOG1MMHXS

SHOCK

EACH
INSTAUJB

IS FOÎ  FRK GHlGS-yP

:*DUALS FOR ALL €At$*i

14545 fim

siics-iit read tfees1 urn? apdisi ±9 pre;*y Ssaci^
seacoast Sooefekas. t ie Ii*il# sies- wili still cr;c--,
ihi* classic tale of fesried treats?* For Ifce resj >>f as

•-Citecs: :fce '14 Tf s. there stay I s sK.-«r plefe'^re ;r.
r5B|3nsg ap car *sn * j s i s *« gc wife sscfc- -r!as»i«"̂
af *J» ias£«aie as Jf«*m *fea! dJt? will &e tec iuckv

Jar. '
ls:*. t>'rr»jar?^: pi«r* !?r «

-ier ? waiiy r*-»ersi«i «i.h 5 ^ a a r JfaR-
Psemr Leaac~ ;s»y Ktmf m ;ave wish *,*^ -istc-r? s r j

vtewars *J;t &M the wrasSiic r-.fapkte^ i T . ' a l at
i?H r-ssan::*.- Ba:

pctar« «rf life *' ̂ e tars-jf4l»-t«ii!ar«* *::-*• u<
*«ry fisnaai etapejje sc-d artilictal sEanrers ::
issMa'i be be»l€r TBesc w*w Ifte it -ml! #2- sv because
st »$ se *&3cjt-&gg $.tmf «f &e srsKerps tltai arise
FP«B tfee repftssrxi of isinnal fee!isp. :
«f IfeesfSasiioBis - JelesAsd Jait "-A-IV-

II WOW Through Sunday January ?

MRSHI5
•f

CALL 444-9S31 lor reservations

s_
fcr Gteup Sol«» Only OJB 445-25S4

P«tanm»ce seii^de 4 prices:

SattstSs* SfatsseeatS 3B

8 » T » S 3 «

arferssf Sy sail jfeasr «akose A

Express Carsfe '•

« FRKXSfcc » * S i » *
XEW YEAR'S EVE. Sams
is SaEa-cfay sjsj-.'.

3500 Main Hightgay Miami, Flonda 33133
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The Archdiocese What happ The World
JANUARY

The 12th annual ArchBisliop's Charities
Drive opened . . . National CYO officers
met in Miami lo discuss plans for 1972 . . .
Archdiocese of Miami participated in a Week,
of Prayer for Christian Unity . . . Auxiliary
Bishop Rene H. Gracida was ordained to the
episcopacy in St. Mary Cathedral by John
Cardinal Deardcn.

FEBRUARY
Father Thomas Noel Fogarty was

named Vicar General and Chancellor of the
Archdiocese of Miami. . . Passionist Bishop
Quentin Olwell died in North Palm Beach.

Ground was broken for St. Andrew Multi-
purpose Center, Coral Springs . , .Sisters of
Mercy Novitiate and Religious Education
Center, Deerfield Beach, was blessed by
Bishop Gracida . . . A now 42-bed wing
opened at Miami's Mercy Hospital.

Father Laurence Con way was appointed
spiritual moderator of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women . . . Association
of Rectors of Major Seminaries on the East
Coasl met at the Seminary of St. Vincent de
Paul, Boynton Beach.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll and
Bishop Gracida joined other Florida Bishops
in deploring action of Florida Supreme Court
in declaring the state's abortion law un-
constitutional.

MARCH
Dade's Right-To-Life Committee

sponsored a Pro-Life rally at the Torch of
Freedom in Bayfront Park . . . Archbishop
Carroll broke ground for San Marco Catholic
Church on Marco Island . . . Cursillo Move-
ment celebrated its 10th anniversary in
Miami . . . Church of St. Lucy, Highland
Beach; ant! Marian Towers, Miami Beach,
were blessed by Archbishop Carroll,

APRIL
Pan American Day Mass was celebrated

in Gesu Church by Archbishop Carroll . . ,
Multi-Purpose Center in Annunciation
parish, Hollywood, was blessed by Bishop
Gracida . . . 14th annual convention of the
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women
convened at Miami Beach . . . 12 nuns
observed golden and silver jubilees in St.
Mary Cathedral . . , Archdiocesan faithful
observed a World Day of Prayer for
Vocations . . . A Senior Citizens Center was
established at Gesu Church.

MAY
Church of St. Raymond, Miami, was

blessed by Archbishop Carroll . . . Arch-
diocesan Guild of Catholic Police and Fire-
men held Ninth Annual Communion Break-
fast . . . Retired Bishop James McManus,
C.SS.R., Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church,
Opa Locke, observed his silver jubilee as a
prelate,

Lumen Christ! Award of the Arch-
diocesan Teachers Guild was presented to
Msgr. William V. McKcever . . . Archbishop
Carroll conferred Holy Orders on four new
priests for the Archdiocese of M i a m i . . . 10
priests observed golden and silver
anniversaries in St. Mary Cathedral.

Eight press awards were won by The
Voice in the Better Newspaper Contest of the

v •
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10,000th Child Baptized In The Cathedral

Six New Priests Ordained In South Florida

Florida Press Assn. . . . Five future priests
were ordained deacons by Bishop Gracida
. , . The Archdiocese observed World Com-
munications Day.

Msgr. Francis Fazzalaro and Father
Gary Steibel were named officers of the
Eastern Regional Conference of the Canon
Law Society of America . . . Brother S.
Eugene of Columbus High observed his silver
jubilee as a Marist Brother . . . Mrs, Ruth
McCarthy assumed her duties as president of
the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women.

Regional meeting of the Campaign for
Human Development was held at Miami
Beach . . . Ninth Annual CYO Convention
was held at Miami Beach . . , State conven-
tion of the K. of C. was held in Palm Bcadi.

St. Dominic Church celebrated 10th an-
niversary. . . Bishop Gracida was appointed
chairman of the Archdlorrsan Personnel
Board . . . Father John D. MeGrath was
named Archdiocesan Director of Vocations
. . . Father Frederick Driee. was named
secretary of the Archdioccsan Heal Estate
Board . , , Rlected officers of the Senate of
Priests were Father William Hennessey,
president; Msgr. James J. Walsh, vice presi-
dent; Father James Briggs, secretary; and
Father John MeCormick, treasurer.

The Archdiocese assumed the ad-
ministration of Archbishop Curley High
School, Miami.

JUNE
Closing of St. Patrick High School was

announced by Archbishop Carroll . . . Some
2,000 .students were graduated from Arch-
diocesan High Schools . . .Miami Chapter of
the International Catholic Deaf Assn. ob-
served 10th anniversary.

Throe priests were ordained in Ireland
for the Archdiocese , . . Miami architect
Thomas J. Madden, Jr. died after a short
illness . , . Four diocesan priests were
named lo the faculty of Archbishop Curley
High School.

Victory Noll Sisters stationed in S.
Florida observed golden anniversary of their
founding . . . Father Kutfcne Daifilc of Opa-
Locka was ordained a priest of the
Redemplorist Order . . 10,000th infant was
baptized in St. Mary Cathedral parish,

Plans were announced for New Town
west of West Palm Beach . . . Rij;ht-To-Lifc.
Committee was formed in Palm Hofich
County.

JULY
Six Cuban youths wen; ordained lo Hie

priesthood for the Society ol Jesus in Gesu

Bishop Gracida ordained to the
episcopacy by John Cardinal
Dearden, above right. Ground
broken fot St. Juttin Martyr Church
in Key largo, right.

Archbishop Carroll lallcs with
Marian Fow«i rtisidcnfe, above left.
Auxiliary Bishop Gracida bf««d
RvHgtou* Education Center and

, OjterlieW Be«*h, left.

Church . . . First nine graduates of the
Religious Studies Graduate Program
received Master of Arts Degrees In Jlollf{lou<!
Studies.

Mass for Pope Paul VI on the occasion m
the ninth anniversary of his coronation was
offered by Archbishop Carroll in the
Cathedral of St. Mary . . . Archbishop
Carroll gave the Invocation at the
Democratic; National Convention, Miami
Beach , . . Plans were announced for Kural
New Town in Palm Beach County.

AUGUST
Mrs. Richard Cecillo was elected presi-

dent of Dade's Hight-to-Life Committee . . .
William Swift, Pompano Beach, was named
Serra District Governor . . , Ground wax
broken in Key Largo for St. Justin Martyr
Multi-Purpose Center.

Building fund campaign was inaugurated
in San Marco parish on Marco Island . , .
Cardinal John Krol gave the benediction
during the Republican National Convention,
Miami Beach , . . Father Richard P.
Schercr, Archdiocesan Director of Hospitals,
was named coordinator of High I-To •Life
programs by Uishops of the Province.

SEPTEMBER
Bishop Oraclda celebrated Mass in

Marine Stadium on the Feast of Our Lady of
Cobre, patroness of Cuba . , . Sister Mar-
garet, O.S.F. was named administrator, St.
Francis Hospital, Miami Beach . . . Si.
Andrew Multi-Purpose Center in {.'oral
Springs was blessed by Archbishop Carroll.
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Kespecl Lite Week wn.s observed itt the
Archdiocese Plans were announced Inr
an Archdiuccsaii Census , National
Catholic Cemetery ('(inference convened at
Miami Beach . , . Plans were announced for
a third retiree residence in Hroward ('ounty

'New parish of St. Thomas Mure was
established in Boynton Beach with Father
Donald Connolly as first pastor.

(KTOBKR
Pluns were announced for the liiscayt

College Latin American Center
Frederick Kastcrly. CM. was installed as
president of the National Catholic Fororisie
League . . . Villa Maria nursing ami Re
habilitatiou Center dedicated the center
chapel to Archbishop Carroll.

The Archdiocese- was host to the Slllh
annual meeting of the National Conference
of Catholic Charities at Miami Heach
Archbishop Carroll and Bishop Gracida
joined other Florida prelates in a pastoral
.statement on abortion . . , Funeral service;;
were held for Father Robert Sullivan.
U.S.A,, pioneer member of the Di.sca.vne
College faculty

The ArclKliiiee.se olwrvitl its 14th «n
niversary. St. Kdward parish center w.i«
blessed in Palm Hoaeh by Archbishop
Carroll . . , Archbishop Mark McUrath of
Panama spoke ai the Major Seminary o) St
Vincent de Paul on theSynod of HtahopN

NOVKMBKR
Miami's Cuban colony honored Arch

bishop Carroll . . . Father John Vereb was
appointed, chairman of the A
Commission an Keumenism ,
parish rnultl'purpose wnu>f was hlrimnt m
Boca Haton by ArdibUhopCarroll.

f ynsui was taken up in ri^ht counties of
the Archdi<H*csf . , New parish of St
Joachim wns esUbliJtlwl in South Miami
with Father Hmilio Martin a;* admmMmtnr
. . , Osu <Mturch in Miami obwrvwl
diamond jubilee,

Human Relations Board of the Arch
diocese trndanttfi nationwide lettuce boycott

, .Hetircd Bishop Holwrt F. Joyce of the
Diocese of HurlItiffton, Vt,, ,-tnnauiK'fil that
lie will assist in Assumption parish,
Pompano Be.ach

Archbishop Carroll ami Hishop tw-.tcitht
joined Florida's other Bishops m I.SMDIIJ; a
jolm .statement on capital punishment

Dtit'KMBttR
Archbishop Carroll appwtltsl to th«* Hi-pl

of Immoral ton to permit Cuinmr. iuSp.un to
enter the H.S . the Umtetl (Vrehral P;il:.v
Association'* Ilinnaiuuirum Award w.f.
Kiven io ArchlHhhop Cinroll Ms^r Jolin
O'Dowd, V P wa?> named the ArrhhiMhop •>
Personal Ufprewnlnlivo fur (he !!>7:i AHC
while Miami hanker William K Bvnl was
limned cciii'ral chainitan ('.round w;fi
broken ;it Chaininadi* HIRII Scfiuol. llnllv
wood, for ;i new library .ind clcipel

Sister Joseph Kllcn, I H M WJI-. Heeled
president u| the Council ol Sisteis m tlie
Ai'ch<lio«-esf The Ardidiocesan I'aJhohc
Coniinitlee on Sroiitinj; won a blue nhtmi*

I he Scmiiout "11. ex|Hi'>ilinu al Mi.mii

worker-. uh-»eive<! th
(!ua«l,iliipe

Migratory faun
Feast of Our L.itlv
leslival.'t m .several Uicalioii', of ih«
dioce.se

[''(t-ediiin Flights fm t'ulian U'I
resunied alter ^ix month delav f'
Tower, adihlion to Meiev llospil.il
nautcd for and Itli-sseif l»v AitlttustiiijtCiti

, . (irouml wd!> broken lni St Calhcniie
Siena Church in Miami
turn Sunday" was nlise
women were honored liv
tiuriiiff PresentuMoii Hall

was
ioll

ot
Bible Apjir<vi:i

Five vounji
t';inoH

u.

v/fc.
' A*.

HyJKKUVKH.TKAt'

For Catholics m the United States, li»V2
was ;t year m the public spotlight

As members nt right'to-lite groups and
nonpuhlic schott! organijtatmns, Catholics
fought legislative am) court battles, as
mi'mbers of the "Catholic ethnic " vole, they
were courted by pohdciaiu, of both parlies

i And as these groups capuimt public
attention, the Catholic pence movement
like other elements of the anti war
movement drifted out ol (he public
COll.SClOUStH'.SS

THK MOST pri'ssing issue for Ca
and for tunny other.s who joints! the rij

lo life movement was abortion With the
number of lenjilr/eti ahortions in the country
easily topping the haU-million mark for the
ypur. rl^ht to life groups sprmiK up acrdss
tho nation to fijjlit abortion through socusl
pros;ra»is, c<ltuvU»tri, and Icftisladvc and
court

KxfUM'l<; prnlictecl thai the
determination would come from ;t U S
Supreme Court tleci:iion on the
c(iitr<titutl(inntilv of sf.ite abortion laws, and
opponents of ahai'iimi were encitui'Hgwl bv ;i
Supieme Court arium lust June The court
dtviUni to f«ist()oijt' ,i Ufctsion mi two iljtt'
laws Texas and (inn-gia until the
arHWfiient.s could be lu-urd bv the full court,
inolutltng two Nlson apfwlntefi who could
not have participated in the
without

'Fht riflht to Uff movement wim « UrU'f
victory in New York when th* li'glsjititui'e
votrd to rtkfM'jil that atiiU'1,"* atwtunt law Hut
the law stayed m ••Ifwt wh«n (!ov

the repeal bill

Tbr govwttw'i brother, Johrt I),
Rwkefeller lit, *lsu andtrrd riftht to lift*
groups wtu'fl HIP ('oinmlssitm em t'npulatloti
(irowth and thr> Anx'nran Future
r«'omn»«'nU«l that oirwr mains p^ttorii their
abortion laws jftpr the NPW VotH l.tw The

p
on curbing jwpuUition growth canu* under
Krowirif! enttciaiu sis the M H Ce-nsu.s Bureau
contituietl to rvporl tiwIitW". in Hie birth vAn
that t'irtiltl. if rttnttniied over a lunj; pt'i'tixi,
rcmU in ivttt p^ipulittiott p,c<iwtli

A B O R T I O N i i d v o e j i t c lo ' . l
itver whi ' I i iun^ lv . in two popul.t i

i autunl ,i! trlaxm^ h'jiiil
mi .dxifUnn m Mtelnf.iin .imi

North

Schools aid gains
With {'.ithnllr M'IHHIK fdtitinuinu loclnse

or ronvilUl.ite at the rate tij .ilmost otu* a »lav
;i(XI for the ve;u iireorditif* in National

Catholic KditftUuHi As'.rn'Kitioii data bank
e-tliniHtes Cutlictic-. tiKivctl mt" rhr fmirt'i
and i<'nr;!.ttuii"'. i«s li«ht loi aid t" Slu.'jr
sclionls A*; in flic abotttun figlu, Catholic'i

> weie joined tiv Pr(il«'si,ui!> and Jcwi in llir>
haltli-, but t(Kain tin- l.-tr^e ntiuUicfu of
f'alh(;hf, mvolvi'd irequenllv f{av<> the
utipti-iision tlii'it is wa*. a ilsu'lh Catlmltc
battle

[lU'uiilC Lit credi t ' ! wt'ti* tile kt'\ ISMlt*. A
I'uurt in Mliun-'iuta uileii iitcv were
coir ihlui ioi ial , the Ohm Icfjisl-iim-e passed «
MV credit lull, .oul ihe t : S Ihrnsi- W.ivttUtui
Means Coinnittler1 appniveit ,i J rde ra ! lax
credit lull

Politic.il c.'tiKiislates M<i;e<l Hie i-.-.tie ;UH)
lieinre lh< Wi'i t'.iliip.ll^tl W.is ilVCI it WitS
h.ud In (imi ,i pohijf uut np[M) ,<<ti to I\IV
ettin i'|il Pi <>Miieiti Xivi t t utulSen i Jeo t ' ^eS

tiutnc <n[ Utx i m l i t . .r. part »tf
'h.il wi'M'htlefl uil l i ' tpt if . i lHlo

.ind . tns i iM'- ol the (K'wh (I
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DEEP IN PRAYER, o young man
symboliies the growth of the
charismatic movement in 1972.
Nearly 12,000 people attended a
charismatic conference at Notre
Dome.

MASKED IRA mart, right, p « r s '*•£$**iP??-^
around a corner in tondlond^rry R'A>tr̂ - t<i* '̂>.'
as fighting berw«ert Calhelks **' „ $
and Proieitanif car\Mnw««l
d«ipit« «Korti of churchman to
bring

Peace movement Lettuce boycott
s, V'H*tfwm hupt'S, ami

W'i was, on the- whole, si Imn* vrar fur (he
peace movement The lUrrhhurR ^Vvcil tlitl
jiueeeed in U\HV fifsht against thr
tfovefiutit'tltS consptfucv charjfs -t M<l
Father Philip H<lrr1fi«fi wa:, rolfflswf Irom
prison.

r, like other <4w»'nt^ of Hie anti
war effort, Hn» rnovomt'nt mrm^l to lose

*monstralors WTP few ;IIKI lht<
dr«fl board raids dldl down The

withdrawal of Amt'rlcui troop*; and the
reports «l mowinriH in the p**ace talks
sci'UK'tt to neiilraliyi;1 op|Ki:iltion h
nu»al of I UP yew

pr«rtest

of tin1 tinit«l
Workers Unirm (UKWlM, ronunuwl

In drwnaitw1 tlu- plight of the (ami worlirr
ami mtitrant lat«trer whffi lie kicked ult A
cetH'wM lettuce btivcott with a U day
The lettuce boycott picked up.stram V
with a growing nutnbrr o(
from religions t**nd<*t'.H and grmips

OTHKR C:ATHO»,K! n'HKlwis l^adrrs in
tin1 nntl»n's political ncwr*
Philadelphia's Cardinal John Krol,
of th«' Nalinrittt forKmrpm1*1 of
Uishnpt, -imi Ntitr«- l»«rr»'

cliuirttiiiii o| ihrUS Civil

Kalln-r H K
I*r*"it«knt wrrr ncit ««» fririidlv A(t«vr ht*

<irvt'iul critical Masts at
^tttm poliri^ on \>mim a»«t <*MI

is. h«? wast (mini U> (tm\gn (rom hln civil
post

In njuti* <stf ttw Jiruvy irtvolveincnt trf
in poltiu-s, WH wws

by a iti'niiit rt'surg^rw*' of ,
r«*U|(|nn Kry TX, irtttiatwi its si

t rrlfjtlugs revival prtigram fey
?% d l i d in

m t(

*t tht«
to ftlvc i»t*w lift' U

niov^menl for thf rutninK war

mi
Krol and Pr^MJwtt N*R«ft

.wwraJ tint** on tojpU'is wf «UJ

by a ivm ««rf«riw«v at
mw* ttwn 11.000 Cntboltc

n p l th*1 tl.K.
Cb«rrh in Wtl U Juiw lh«y M d t t o r first
rwitottMt KrtfMit'ntrtt d* l's>-it<frai irttc^tltiK on
pastf^ral twriu, whirh rrnutu<d in ••& wktt4

ftitf irf rfHttttitlon* (t«tllin# (<tr a,
ogrHticw Mrtd vmrr tft ti S Clwrt'h hfc<

Women's hopes
Cm tt

in t'hitrt*h

from th* ««?wly MtebUsHt^ lay
The qtuntiwn of ttrdairtlng mmnm tn Sh#
jirit'altoKt was put off indefinitely by a
rtsfam«n«wd»t»n o( tiw US bishop'

«n paxwral r«»»arcl> and

!3op<' Fnul (onfinunci full though (urninfl 75 in past ytsnr

On thr* wttrld scfnf. the runtmittng
rt'h|»i««*; pohltr;*! «'«mfliri»i m irtrUml ftnd the
ml(lr4)st uintnifwtBtt ttwncws Tfvt1 world was
sliwKwl at <t»( midwarr*' *rf Pwwtu ftirun
pJl^rim'* to ih* Holy {.ntull at J,w! Aifjwdrt at
T*>1 Aviv, out liml iwnfant paUfl in

willi ttw kiiiiitM *tf
p stthittft M Manirh

NOHTHKRN Ir*»t«mi'H w i l

with "BlwKty .Sunday"" wx i»nam 30 IS
and l i wnutsW i« « f«nrfrt»ntirtt«n w

was
Vl'« « w 4 i md ariiww Unou^h th*»

tftr "iwtKruw P«»p**" for hl
<h«» **wlff, hv rttHlH'attxi Jus

In
.it (ftltrit4. Ifistv to

{«>,«•«• 4iiit u«sH in Ht*»t'flitr«'h smut
Kt ^wh^rr ••» ttor w*ul«l

l\



Christmas: symbol of life and love
By JOHN I f , McB£9 I t T

Ed. Vote: Mr. McDevitf was r«enil>
naaiei to Ms testk term as Sapresae Sorigh
•>f ttte Ksig&ts «f€otwnlwRJ

**hr:*:nuts is the -symbol ~f I.f** «"d !**ve
nuxei:<jrates th#

• 5̂ gs~ <- ~ew «re 10 feis ete j
-xied rnarksJid with a new demonstratton • *
-:= e'erzai love Cfaristaas' emphasis»n life

and love is needed urgently HI today's
climate -where the death «* U»e sittorn IF pre-
furred t«* ilwsr birth, nurture aed

They »\a-«t-r ter iife iilMftf ami l ie Of
lite feaa&as Me trf

ai««*ii> t i r 01 the

Tine? ptit«i -A •*«*• iacalf tef"
3 s is 45 r

;**
Under the Bri?««are of *ari«a* groups i.30tuJ
puct«hnten! ha* bees eliminated tR f$*-s?
states But «*t the same- *smi- «$i!3t-eni 2pt;»tft'
forces lobtr. losdr* t? deprive a baby «# Me

o 1

THE

the .T.H; bi
Tfcjy r.cit t̂

t^ wfcs. are v

rtal:.s -•! the tts

su«: Set - c*.%

a* _r tie s*1 -cenf-̂ -*». f

^ fee t a»*e vl ai» 7."." r
The -vsi iict ir- tSit «--re i r i -*T ̂  -.t;

Sa ŝsr, :sfe :s .c p«fs< *f

then ssar.j rj-fcsr '̂ -pes J =t^rtf«f -
t'tsse asjw a w skasspisn tfte

p -i Kidsar^sa Ano^ass efforts tts»
are ^sss« *"- €atjs»«r * i ^ Mate Sft t*« a

rf Ifc fc3& use*

Is Its taxpayer '"•'* r«';e«s<4 <-f i

iaiut. ajectica as tbeir cents as «s? a r,« :r

t-^et&er tsese forces
p pewer swer life as
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reixeat fr«a n&.ra* sc?sj*jar*«« has

*'€fer*sfaMJS' emphasis on life and iove Is neeeled «rg*«tly in today's
climate, in which the death of f he unborn fs preferred to their birth,
nurture-and development." From arficJe by John W. MeDsvjtt.
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tsoos sf society, t i e ftesre welfare of

Children give views in favor of life
(Ed. Note: WIA t i « Ctaristmas Week special
beiag devoted to t te issue of "respect for
l i fe," we asked t i e fiftk grade religion class
at Cam pas School, WasMagton, D.C. whether-
abortion was tight or wrosg. Campes School
is as interracial and iaterdenominatiooal
expa*inieDtai school sapportei entfirely by
parents of the stwtents. Here are some of
their comments).

Is abortion right

©r wrong ?
By DAKCELLE BAJLEY

Agel»
I think that abortion is wrong. Who has

the righ't to kill a person? God made Adam
and Ev*e so that other people could be bom.
And, in fact, that is how Jesus was born.

If someone wouM have killed Jesus
before He had a chance to catch on life, then
the Lord would not have been able to forgive
our sins. If Jesus was killed we could not be
what we are today. Satan would be in our
hearts.

Just think* Aren't you glad nobody kUled
Jesus before He had a chance to do what He
had to do? Also the famous Americans, like
Harriet Tutaoan, for instance. If someone
had killed her before she had a chance to
catch onto life there would not have been a
war for letting slaves be free. And then there
would be more slavery.

And look at Abe Lincoln. If someone had
killed him before he had a chance to catch on
life, not a single black person would be free.

He woald not have signed the Emancipation
Proclamation.

Abortion is wrong
By ANDREA JACKSON

Agel#
Abortion is wrong? There wouldn't be

abortion if you didn't kill the baby. What if
they killed famous people like football and
baseball stars before they were born? What
if they had killed you?

It isn't right. Some people think it's right
but it isn't. Just tell me, why is it right?
People who do it are mean, selfish and un-
kind. God made us to pass on life to others,
not to kill! Killing is murder, and a crime.
Let people, children, have a happy life like
you and me. Maybe happier.

Maybe you think I am too young to
understand. But I am just trying to save the
babies. Just tell me a real good reason for
killing them. It is not right?

Is Qbortion right

or wrong ?
BySEBRCWISQM

Age If
I think it's wrong. Babies will never be

able to see their mothers or fathers and
friends. They will never be able to play with
anyone, or have a family to live with and
have someone to love them.

A baby would not be a part of ike world
just because someone had killed Mm. If Mrs.
King had dene thai to Martir ^e would not
have freedotn. He died for freedom. If he had
been aborted, woald we have freedom now?

Many other people have- helped to get
freedom in other ways. Abortion is wrong to
me. I wonder why people kill babies?
Doctors should not kill them either.

Do you think they

have a right to live?
BvGAYLEBRYANT

Is abortion right or wrong? I think
abortion is wrong, because you shouldn't
take a person's life because you don't want to
have him.

What if Martin Luther King Jr.. wasn't
born, or even George Washington or
Abraham Lincoln or Samuei Adams? If these
men badn't been born there probably
wouldn't have been as many great things
happening in the world.

What if you had an abortion? The baby
that you just killed coaJd have been a genius
or something.

Here are some reasons why people think
they should have an abortion. They say it
might get in the way of the marriage. Here's
the thing to do here; talk and discuss it; don't
just have an abortion. Ask each other,
"whafs wrong?"

Here's another reason some give for
having an abortion. The one you love left you
pregnant Still, have the baby. Love and care
for him like you would u the man hadn'i left
yoa.

Some people think the baby is going to be
born deformed because the parents have a
kind of disease. Don't worry: love and care
for the baby even if he is the ugliest thing in
the world.

I think people should think twice shout
having an abortion I!!

is abortion right

©r wrong?
By PATRICIA BRAXTON

Age IS
I think abortion is wrong because the

mother is killing the baby. The baby won't
even be able to see the outside of the
mother's stomach. I think the babv should be
able to live and learn things. If the mother
doesn't want the child she should put the
baby up for adoption, or find a foster mother
to take care of him.

Abortion is cruel to the baby. The baby
won't even get to grow up. meet people and
cave friends.

How about the mother? If she had been
aborted, she wouldn't have seen the world.
But she was tacky. So her child snouW be
lucky like she was. If I know a person who
wants abortion for their child. I would teli
her that it was wrong.
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A mother
remembers

By MRS. JANE W. FUGEL
{E<L Note: Mrs. Pagel is a Seattle,
Washington boasewiie and mother of nine
cMldren, wfeose ages range from two to
sevemteen}.

Is It only mothers who remember the
things best forgotten? The work behind the
scenes? The last minute crisis? The horribly
embarrassing episode, the sudden illness,
the ill-timed guffaw? The awful fright?

It does seem sometimes that the prime
characteristic of mothers in this life is to re-
member the unearthly disorder that sur-
rounded the mounting of — say, a holiday
celebration that to the naked eye probably
seemed to be perfectly normal. Even
successful.

Maybe it's because we are the causers of
things. The mealgetters. the nose-wipers, the
diaper-changers, the present-wrappers. The
walking dictionaries of disaster.

Or maybe it's just because as a group we
love to talk and can't resist spinning the hair-
raising tale.

Take last Christmas. The children were
ii* bed. reluctantly and at last. The house was
settling creakilv "for the night. My husband
ami I sat silently by the fire in the gentle
fsgfct of the Christmas tree, content not to
talk Which is often, despite tfce warnings of
the experts, the finest cummunicatiun
between husband and wife silence. The
peace t»f knowing just what the other is think-
ing but being too tired to comment — and
ksowtng yoa don't have to.

HE CtEAEEB his throat. "A perfect
day,"' fee said. " Another perfect Christmas.' *

Well. I sat bolt upright, and my mind
began to whirl. Bet something about that
beatific look on his face stopped me. He was
smiling ret© the fire and the Christmas tree
lights gave everything — gave bun — a
special Christmas sort of look.

Fathers, I ifaoug&t. The peacemakers.
Tfce peace rememberers. The perfect foils
for the bearers of disastrous minutiae, . .

Despite the present peace, my mind
wormed its way back to Mass. many hours
ago. Ok we got tfiere alt right. Of course the
two-year-eid a little girl with no use for
cfoBs, was IB hysterics because she had to
leave her new track feefeind

So one saw the patch of ice just ahead
until one of the teen-age girls upended and
landed on ber shoulders in icy mud. Her
morale peeded lifting, and her hair, coat aad
stockiags bad to be cleaned wiita the one
Kleecex we eetdd find in our assorted

pockets. I kept hoping that no one weald
sneeze at Mass: t ie muddy little wad in my
pocket would be small help.

During Mass, I am sure my husband —
that bridge over our troubled waters — was
deeply immersed in the beautiful liturgy. I
sat with teeth clamped wondering if our altar
boy who faints, would faintHedidn'tBut my
gold crowns were fused. . .

Try as I would that beautiful nsght, I
could not get my mind off its catalog of nitty-
gritties. I switched to the family dinner when
twenty souls had sat down to a bountiful
meal. I found myself back peeling potatoes,
man-handling a huge turkey and directing
the table settings.

I FOUND myself starting to tell my
husband how the steaming turkey had shot
out of my hands and sped down the counter
only to be retrieved at the last instant by .;
passing uncle who made a spectacular tm-
zone catch. I wanted to mention the lumps ir
the gravy, the horned peas, the fraz2!«J
dishing up for a dozen assorted youngsters
before the adalts could be called. It had been
delightful it had been wild — it had beea my
kind of Christmas Day. Bat it had left me ten
years older.

But I kept my silence. And I began to
smile as I thought abort the complex silence
Man mus: have kept that other Christines
night, when the stable had settled down, 'he
Baby was asleep, the visitors bad gore, ani
the meal which Joseph must have ifirowr.
together, was cleared away. I fell terntn
rlose to Mary all of a sodden — to thai -"*..-•
bearer-oi-babies, diaper-changer. «>-<* --:
laundress.

I'm sure she eoafd have made - •»
pretty piihy cojuraests to Joseph a> ':>
finally settled to what comfort t t e , «.• .
manage. "What a daj'THIS has been' '
might have started. She could have hsiw
inconveniences, how her back had a .*.<
during that long ride to Bethlehem «siui
poor time anyway it was for a trip.

But. the Baby was safe. The family •Al-
together under one roof. And one look a:
Joseph's face, which must have naerrored
fears, forebodings and faith which we can
only imagine — woald have stopped even a
lesser woman tfaaa Mary.

1 looked at my tesbaad then. I knew his
silences, too. the things fee feared, his faith.
his stability And oar children were safe. We
were Messed to be together asder a protect-
ing roof.

And I said. "*¥es, A perfect day. Another
perfectChristmas." Awl it was.

\
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«Follow ing are feigkligte from current speeches ant
docnraests of Pope Pasi VI. Tfee Holy Fatter adtlresse;
himself eo&stasil? to the prsMenjs WMI seeds of «nr age is ai
effort i« faeip taiivifaals form a rigfet conscience.»

feeling

of the resumption

of bitter warfare'
VATICAN CITY - -NC-< - Pope Paul VI told a pre-

Chnstmas audience that he was saddened "at the unexpected
resumption of the bitter ana burdening acts of war to
Vietnam

I:: what appeared to be a reference to the VS. resumption
of hesw bombing in Vietnam, including raids on Hanoi and
Haiphong, the Pope said that the renewed hostilities came
-y,i-: vphen the whole world thought the beginning and

• — ;• f-fui solution of the long conflict was at hand for
-.• -r::a.-time."

*»s customary, the Pope spoke at his last general
- s before Christmas of the spiritual significance

" - v;ng the feast, stressing that God is our happiness.
f- &Med a personal note of concern and anxiety for the

- .:.': Situation.
Qxi is joy." ae declared, but then added that the

s-y.i -tp&ticn of Christmas "does not stop our sorrowful
'••- •••'.•-.?. -f concern at the unexpected resumption of the bitter
..•:d burdening acts of war in Vietnam."

Three days earlier, in a Sunday noon address to crowds in
>! Peter's Square. Pope Paul had said that he was bitter that
the Vietnam peace negotiations had bogged down.

HE SAID at that time thai he had bees expecting peace in
the Far East "as a human gift worthy of Christmas."

In his general audience talk. Pope Paul declared that the
arrival of Christ in the world, commemorated at
Christmastime, "confirms our hope, accompanied by a
fervent prayer to the God of peace and happiness, that the
"nrrowful situation sin Vietnam > will shortly have a happy
rndsng thai will not be new warlike acts but negotiations
•;ilt*red into with mutual patience and loyalty."

•\1 though the Pope did not mention the U.S. bombing raids
"• irth Vietnam, the Vatican daily. L'Osservatore Romano,

in a front page editorial headlined "A Grave Hour."
The bitter disillusion of world opinion over the failure to

ituch a Vietnam peace agreement." the Vatican paper said,
""has intensified with the news that heavy military actions
have resumed, including the jp-ave bombings of North
Vietnamese cities."

The Vatican daily said it is regrettable that a renewal of
fighting and destruction began at the start of Christmastime,
when people were hoping for a period of "serenity and joy."

Receiwes Tricia Nixon
VATICAN CITY — <NC} — President Richard Nixon's

daughter Mrs. Tricia Nixon Cox and her husband were
received in a private audience by Pope Paul VI Dec. 21.

The audience was strictly a private occasion and no one
at the Vatican was available to comment on it.

In fact, the audience was so low-keyed that in reporting
the event, the Vatican daily newspaper, L'Osservatore
Romano, sandwiched the Cox visit in its daily list of
audiences between Bishop Enrico Garrigues y Diaz
Ganabate, ambassador from Spain to the Vatican, without
comment.

But pamphlets accusing President Nixon of "betraying
the peace in Vietnam" were strewn in St. Peter's Square
while the Pope was receiving Mrs. Cox.

The pamphlets were signed by a leftist-slanted group
called the Italy-Vietnam Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox were passing through Rome en route to
Athens where they planned to spend the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Cox's younger sister, Julie Eisenhower.

Mrs. Eisenhower's husband, an ensign in the U.S. Navy,
arrived to Athens shortly before Christmas for shoreleave
from the cruiser Albany, flagship of the U.S. Sixth Fleet. Mrs.
Cox and her husband, after visiting with the Eisenhowers in
Athens as guests of VS. Ambassador Henry J. Tasca and Ms
wife, will continue a trip to Moscow.
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/n on a papal audience?
fQ Q frQnf

By ROBERT HOLTON
VATICAN CITY - «RNS • - Anywe seeking a frost row

seat at a papal general audience or a tw>minate. sons-pri-
vate meetirjg vrHh the Pope would do welt : ; have a fnerai xr.
one of fise secretariat? or co-mjntssJvr^ siat stem frcm
Yattcaa H.

It is on the rec-Kjmmendaiion v>f racking perjjcse: ir» these
ageseies that such seals and rr.eeM&is- rr.a'« l:m«s are
arranged.

Because cf She growing press of Vatican bsainejs ir. %he
posl-coaciliar aee. Pope Paul has beer, forced "~ rseurc-
drastically the number y{ prh ate and 5*nn-pr;v3:e iu-the-.ees
he grants each week.

"Regolar private audiences wiih the Ki;y Fs'.her t-:4a>
are not common unless yeu are vi&iusg ifce Ko!y See on
official top-ranking diplomauc. church or ether b--s;cea,-. '
said one Yaliean source.

Tb«"e was a time before Vatican II eme6 six years age
thai'Popes spent a great deal of their time reeeivir^ pecpie
who fcai no real business to transact wjii a pe.-siiif They
usaalf were wealthy cr otherwise importas', pwp»e fr«c
oolside Italy who -wanted to visit -with the spiriuial ieader of
tbe world's more tfean 633 million Caihohcs. for a myriad of
reasoes.

**P«JT a great many it was the ultimate SJi6 crowding
evest In their lives on earth as Catholics lc meet ifae Popea"d
to sbaie his hand," said one Vatican aide. "For others jl was
a matter of mere prestige and pride ai being able to exercise
enmgb influence to rate a private meeting wijJs such an im-
portant roan as the Pope."'

SOME in the past sought to exploii such meetings as
"evidence" of an endorsement of himself by tbe Pspe.

Today there are several types of papal audiences.
There is the general audience normally held on Wednes-

days which upwards of 14.000 men. women and children
attend. Tickets for ihese audiences axe disa-iboted free cf
charge through various religious order headquarters in
Rome, national Church-operated colleges here and through
the Prefecture of the Apostolic Palace, which handles the
initial distribution of the passes.

Tickets for these audiences also may be obtained thrcngh
the pastors of the "national churches" in Rome, thiCNigh the
Secretariat of State and through some fay organizations.

At the general audiences numbered seats are reserved
for special guests in the front row of the long, narrow
audience hall. Those occupying such seats are introduced to
the pontiff by name after his general audience address and
may kiss his ring or shake his hand. Many of these guests are
ill or crippled people, the sightless and even some confined to
movable beds and wheelchairs.

The Pope may say a few words to any of these people on
being Introduced. If they are noticeable ill. particularly if
they are children. Pope Paul will invariably chat briefly with
them.

After the general audience, the Pontiff leaves to meet
individuals and small groups in a special room just off the
main hall. Until two years ago these meetings were known by
the Italian title of a "Baciamano" — or kissing of the band.

"They no longer call it this." said one Vatican source. "It
is now just known as a semi-private audience. I think part of
doing away with the name was the thinking that kissing of
rings in the Church has become less and less popular since
Vatican II."

At these two-to five-minute meetings, the Pope is briefed
beforehand on the general background of the person he is to
receive and "he usually says something relative to the
person's work or something he has done to bring him notice."
an aide said here.

AT THESE meetings, the official papal photographer, a
representative of the studio of Luigi Felici. snaps a photo of
the person or persons standing with the Pontiff -

Only the Feiici photographer is permitted in tbe hall at
the time giving him exclusive rights to such papal pictures.

The Felici family has had exclusive papal photography
rights for several generations.

The "fuily private audiences" are usually held on Sarar-
day and Monday mornings. These include meetings with
clergymen from around the world who axe Li Rome on official
Vatican business, diplomats and political leaders below "top

«cheJcs" rank, heads cf sia'.e and otaer !evs*5. ar,3 tfif.uer.U3i
cleirgjnnec and m anbers of site laily <rf aR reugiwis bcdi*,*

•"To get a front row seat or 3 wrajhfnivate a-jdier.ce these
days, line have tc- make arrangements veil in 3Qvar.ce unless
yea sr? ar efiirem«5v ttspcrtaitt pffsen." said 3 member cf a
reiifiuMS order wto handles app&esh^ns for paps', audiences
of all i>p*3

"Tha ha? ••:- be <£*?* &•? thai crank? d?r": set rws" :•- ".he
HQ'V Fa'.Her to ca-23*? his embarrassment r-r even harrr.."" h?

from s. pers-Tr, af resp-*">:hi:S*.> ;r. ±<i
Thu

g
Cs.tts~.i-: Chsrci;. cr aneifcer Charch. •»• fr^m a r

cSitital or other iesder
• i have faarsd Hod tbese days, the faes: recoxmendjiicn a

rscs cart have tv get sp=ecssl ssdience irestrr.sKi:» frcm -jr.e
if the secrerUriats cr csKomasitras *

"This cooid meais the Seer«tana: Irr Chr:s",;ar« 1'r.ny cr
fcr Kae-Besieva-s or Im Nua-Chn*tiass .-r ;fce JuFtice and
Peace Cenunwswa er ifee Cm.ne\; of the L •*v.y." &e expiatr.ed

•'Tbis Pape wairts to meei pec»pie he can !esrr; things
town aswi sMs xneaits pe<̂ p?e frons otlter faubs and even .-ton-

." beooted.

Hails the moon men
VATICAN CTH' - N€ - Pope Pauj VI. tr. z telegram

to Presides? Jhcbaxd Nucn «i {fee conclusion, c: America's
moon trips, at Seast for the ?iexs few years, expressed the
trape ito? the UJJ prcfram of moon fsiiuchisgs "*n:5 lead tu
greacer kEowjedge trf ifee universe and man feuns-eit.

Pcpe Paa; telegraphed President Nixon foilowmg the
retaro si U» Apoilo 17 moon flight, saving *.

"As !fee coorageoas astronasts of ApolJo 17 successfully
coraplete ibeir niissica we offer oar heartfeit cotigr3*>uiations
to tfeem and to ail wia» have had a part in tfcis achievemen:.

"We pray ifeat the remarkable accomplishment of ihis
program wiJl lead so greater knowledge of the universe and
man himself, to a solidarity among the nations of the world
and So progress for ail,"

Defends need of law
VATICAN CITY — »RNSi — In a ssrong defense of

Church law. Pope Paul declared here that "the Catholic
Church is noi "solely charismatic"" and that the Church needs
legislative power which is closely reJaied to its pastoral
mission. *

Calling the law of the Church "insuppressible/" the £ |
pontiff told a group of canon law experts that legal questions ^
in the Church are often the cause of differences and
disagreements among Church members. And. he said, "there
are those who would like the Church to be free from canon
law. those who disclaim this law and consider it harmful."

"'These are errors deriving from false opinions which
some people spread about the Church, as though the Church
were solely charismatic and therefore not bound by the law."
the Pope observed.

According to a Vatican Radio report, the Pope addressed
participants in a Polemical Renewal Course for judges and
officials of ecclesiastical tribunals organized in Rome by the
Pontifical Gregorian University. He had granted the canon
law experts a special audience.

Pope Paul also commented on the attitude of those "who
fear that the spiritual side of the Church will be weakened by
excessive legalism .""

He also mentioned those who maintain that there exists
an ""iDCOinpatibility between love and law. as though justice
based on law were not itself a virtue closely lined to charity."

Affirming that with respect to the "visible society ""the
Church is required to promulgate laws which the faithful are
bound in conscience to observe, the Pope said respect for
laws issued fay the Church throughout the centuries "is based
on the conviction that canon law is inseparable from the
mission entrusted to the Church by Christ."

He added: "To tneCiiurch h«rse!f. Che pastoral function
of ecclesiastical legislation suggests such renewal as is
opporinne and tbe necessity of never opposing canon law to
eharism. . ."
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Yon and \ our Faith

;

From
Sunday's
Gospel

Prayer Of The
Faithful

. . . Wh*n tfce poir bad lpKf«l o i fhe prescriptions of ri» low of the lord, they
returned f» <ycrf3e« wad their own iowm of Haxareih. The chil<4 grew in size and
strength. fiMed wifh wisdom, «mf the grace of So*i was upon Him.

LUKE 2; 22-40

Hope In Christ and In His Resurrection
This time of year lends itself t© a tittle

We look back ever the past year aai
ourselves emottoaalfr for vbst lies afceaC
Acre is a seese of expectation aboet fee igtare tiers
also eotnes a certain appcefeeasios abast what awafcs
us in Use fatsre.

The siUsaate fear we mast ov&eeme is tbai of
death. Bads « t year farwgs BS that mads doser.
Jesus, however, feas rasa from £be dead The vtetwf
3f Christ JS a tesustMiiia! tfeat aiea eae rise toaew iife
m HUB It is oaijr ns-fees we view Jesas" Ressreetiss
iad realrse His love for as Itot we can Jive oer presssi
I if «• witfe corafMtesee, free item ifee asxteiv of deatfe.

Dee. SI iConsniaaos. 15 12-1!
Dec- 1 2Cari!fiStaa8.'t;i-7

„§-!§

Dee. 3 Psalm. 118:1-13
Dec 4 Psalm, 118:14-29
Dee. 5 Isaiah. 48:5-1?
Dec, i Isaiah, 49; 18-26

Vatican to Issue series of stamps
VATICAX CITY - >BNSi

— Tie Vatican's fjfeiiatelieal
office aBnoBBced thai it will
Issue five seies of cmn-
meisatauve stamps la WTS.

Tfee series will mark Use
38tb J m e r o a t i o o a l
Esetetstie Cecgress m Mel-

bearne. Aastralia; the csn-
tenary of tbe birth of St.
Teresa of Lisiaac; the fifth
centenary <rf Copernicus*
birth; the maiwmjmn ©f tbe

«f the See of
Prague: and t&e ei^5th cen-
tenary of the death of St.
Nartissee.

Vasxaat t *,» » IS » * a
tpzx

JJ ttx i>is

f a S » 9 « 4

% * * * - Sst t f-Stt

» C * tUTQK- § ASM, < *K- * *
j 5*« - f a

a — S. *» i: ».«. l fan

K

sS » « I JSSSL

xnenat a jHtt- »»

WJUML ^ S B t.

« ass, 3 Mast*

us a »

mim mstumom. a

SSfc
xex watt- a *$,.*.
w e . ŝ S S ^ atf t fug.

State, *JML H ju t . sat 7 pm

MXKU1MH JSUWSSft Sss

Synclsy In the .Octave
©f Christmas

feost of the Holy Family

Dec. 31, If72

CELEBRANT: We have heard the wise man of the Old
Testament and the Apostle Paul praise the virtues of fam-
ily-life, but in the Gospel we see a living model in the Holy
Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph. Let us now ask the Lord
for the graces we need to follow that model.

COMMENTATOR: Our response will be: "Lord, you
are both Model and our Savior! '

COMMENTATOR: That we, the people of God, may
show proper respect and obedience to our Holy Father and
his brother bishops who are in charge of God's floek, let us
pray to the Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, you are both Model and our Savior!
COMMENTATOR; That the leaders of nations may act

as true fathers of their people by earnestly striving for
peace and giving real compassion to the poor, we prav to the
Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, you are both Model aad our Savior'
COMMENTATOR: That, as you gave Mary and Joseph

the grace to live in harmony and to love aad care for you,
you may now give husbands and wives, mothers and father1

the grace to live in love for each other and for their children
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, You are both Model and our Savior!
COMMKWTATOR: That the Lord may show His special

and tender mercy on those whose homes have been broken
by death or misfortune, we pray to tbe Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, yoo are both Model and our Savior!
COMMENTATOR: That the Lord have mercy on tbe

souls of our parents, brothers and sisters, mm and iaugh-
ters who ha ve departed this life, we pray to tbe Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, you are both Model and oar Savior?
CGMMEOTATOR: That oor late President Barry 5.

Traman may find rest and happiness with You forever, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, You are botfa Model ami oor Sawor1

CELEBRANT: Heavenlj Father, You sent your' own
Son, Jesus, to live in loving obedience to Mary and Josepr
and to be our brother. Help ns to imitate Him by strengthen-
ing tbe boads of oar family love aad tlas receive tbe joys of
year eternal home. This we ask through the same Cans?
our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

h n»« *»«. a g^Y EBiTEfiPMSBS, IMC.

Clerics! Ap&sre-t r^ , * ' "

Ocffl¥© Day of Christmas
Solemnliy off Mary,

Mother of God
Jem 1, If73

CBLEBBANT: On {Jus first day of tbe New Year, let us
beg tbe help of air beavesly Father is tie name of His Sss,
Jesos, and tfarongfe the intercession of Mar?« the Mother of
God.

«MM0ffATOR: The response today will be: "Lori.
be mercifoi to as. your children."

COMMBtTATOK: That yoar Church iMs year may
lead all tbe People of God to a deeper faith aid spirit of love.
let as pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, be msrcifsl to as, yoer eWefr-ea.
COMMSdTATOH; That oar spiritual aad temporal

leaders may work untiringly for peace ami the welfare of all
tbe people, let us pray:

PISQFLE: Lord, be merciful to as. your efeiidreB.
COMM&fTA'mm: That mr "families may be

_̂ strengthened and gaiiied in creating a Christian atmosphere
* j§ o£ love and cMtipassion m tbe home, let as prav:

PBE>W,E: Lord, be mercifai to as, yoor children-.
CO^MSfTATOB: That oar ymmtg people may find in

| | the Goal News of Christ the answers to Use bask <pest«»s
erf life, let asp-ay •

PEOPLE: Lord, be merciful s© as. yoar children.
COMMENTATOE; T .̂at greater nsmbers of men aad

^soaen may give themses .~es to tbe service of Cbrisi is %hz
pne^fcs^. rdigjoos life and lay apesialate. let us pray •

P i O U E : Lo«l, be mercifcl to as, TOUT cMifesi.
OOWiSiTATOa: Thai Mary. tJ» Matter of God me

oor mother, may be recognised and loved BHiifersally as ifat-
Heip of CbristiaBs, let as pray:

PBEMPLB: Lcri, be mercifal to sis. jms eMirea.
CESJSSttlANT: Oar FatJia", lias Hew Year is certain to

change ottr lives ia ways naknown to as now. May we iiave
tbe sfrfrilaal ccwrage to face 1913 with imliaainf esnfiience
in y<ar merciftil love and iet you {greet ma Bves according
to yomr wisdom. This we ask iimMtgJi J^ s s , yma- Son, oer
Lord. Amen.
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lP#oce Is possible

It must be possible*

Publisher iobert Gore dies
F08T LAVBOtDALE -

Tfce Pgserai Litergv will tte
at it

A satis* ol

as a

•' tsnUtumd tram peg* I *
i-4 stable tranqsi&y of &ftier. irwl ;v a?
^bsiiiute snd definitive peace aramt? men

. ears only fee a dream- a«?* vain, but
jniuliiiied. art ideal, not unreal Sat «u!l to lie
realized.

""This is so because everything .r. the
coarse of history is subject ta change, and
because the perfection of man does not have
a single meaning nor is it fixed. Human
passions de not die. *"

THIS consideration, he said, raises "a
doubt that cooid IK fatal" about the
possibility of peace.

"Here, on the contrary, is our message
your message, too. men of good will, the
message of all mankind: peace is possible. It
must be possible!

"Yes. Seeatise this is the message that
rises Iran the batilefieMs of two world wars
and the other recent aimed conflicts by
which the earth lias hem stained with blood.
It is the mysterioss and frightening voice of
the fallen and of the victims of past eonfl iets.
It is t te pitiable grsaa <rf siBBHabered graves
in the military craaaeterks and of the
monuments dedicated to the unknown
soldiers: Peace. Peace, not war."

Peace is and mast be possible for two
•">ther reasons, the Pope cmtmaed,

U.S. Catholics oid-

300,000 Chileans
SANTIAGO, Chile -

NC - - US. Caitolics helped
-::me m*.W Chileans with
j*>d, :it»tiiing and medkai 1

-applies in 1972.
The asd. worth an estt-

za'.ec C T miilion was jointly
.dmiai?:ered fay tfce VS-
athoiic Relief Services aacf

• v Carites. Chilean Catholic
harities organizatioo.

A report released here
'•'i me f'.S. Food for Peace
; < '"s provided through
• -• e;r-d vaiaeti at close to SI

•n. reached 2S0JCW
Ten m schools. Ninaner

. -sis ami neifhborboods.

sew

'¥*"• because peace im< ̂
idcfr »£«»• thai oppose it Pmn> 3 sbme ?f,«
slate i»l msraJ Peace fts» at last penetrated
as a JogK-al fearasB s«ed atJ--- she rasad? «>f
many people, ar,d e«*f»r;a!i'» of jfce voting l;
must b€ pvssiWe, t}»> !*ay. l i
hating and without kriJjng
universal pedagogy- is gaming
that of peace

-Yes, because tbe maturity of
wisdom has expressed tins- obvious fact-
instead of seeksag the sofeswon ta bsroaa
rivalries in the jrratKmal and bartsrstts test
of blind and murderous strength is arms, we
shall build up new inslitetioas, in wbicfa
discussion, justice and rigbt may be
expressed and became a strict and peaceftil
law governing Meraalieoa! relations."

Here Pope Paul cited tbe foeoiatwo «f
the United Nations and other iaiernaiisBsat
inststatkms

•'A new bimtanisn supports Ifeem and
holds them in bowse. A solemn obligation
unites their members A positive aad
worldwide fiope i-eeopitzes them, as
instruments of taleraafianal OP&T. of
solidarity and of irotherbood among the

rub !«•

* i tse urn s*f as

as a jpreseecy
Jr . T T C«re J *

J * fere. GH fe*
asS Sir? CSarJĉ  L Pal»i*r as4

Fff«l ail «! F-JR

Park anS F P fk

: Ps«1c R»r?. wsB!
J S«easei«?

Ky -
•farty V .F-

psster Si C$lcmas

• Tere 8 « t e C1iteaf«>

Fwt
?oc»!

Ceaaty
DMBsswy. Fatte*
Cwtway pastor. Si.
Cfaorck. sad Fatbtsr
Jotftx. C,S C- «Kst i*e «iee
presiieal. If sire Uaiae
Uwverssiy

c* tie Pert LaoieKisie Neim

Specialists to meet
on pastoral council

VJlSBCIGIOft - 3fe§r. O '^^ is r .

r, said that few

aisl
&e Sea Haarfc Ht*rf

"In these institutions peace finds its own
home and its own workshops."

of fe tenure as
Psert© Hie© l^t isecaese l»e
was «ftea fest l&ere to
poteJlcal ftiesis «fes taidl Hie
posibea of f w m w .

to s
Jte f^s^CTsere Is ©ffieiais
erf *©ces« |Mst«saI «s«Kab to

8 * t IS, 1 ^ ^ ^ * AdN^sorf d«teriiiiBe ifer iotest is a

jeets Ifcey worfd Bke e»*^«d.

specialists isclede~ Br
*" ̂ * Matttst^tiMm Sftefitaai Ar ter D^^K^Ciearwafcer.
Ctel«risiiaiT«ls4iii#,}ii«. f i g . ; rag Msp-. Mid»«i

I® l ie steerim Gtsmm trf the Catholic Sts-
i, 3^^r» drac Crater. University of

Fferiia.

A DAY
FREE MILEAGE

Charge

AtlE
MOTORS

520 S. DfXSE HWY, HJ,W0.
920-4141 94S-5S98

CA8EEE MEi »AMTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camtllus
U.S. GOVT. WSFICTIIJ

ICKORT SMOKED
SUPERWAfiKETSHAMS WBC1S S^fCPVf Wty Sl«. SC 31st

AU 1000 ̂ A»t $*me$
"SERVWG THE POOR

AHO AFFLICTED" mm m. oret ton
SHOWJWGP.O.BOX 1829

Miotni, FSo. 33101

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 38?
AtBUQUERQUf

HEW MEXICO S7J03

•iliSilliiiSEi

• Intensive courses, 6 hours per day.
a Small classes
® Nine levels.
• Register now for Jan. 8.
• Modern language laboratory.
• Located at Barry College Campus.

ELS LANGUAGE CENTER
1t300 N.E. 2 AVE.

A Division of Washington Educational
Research Associates 759-2419

FOR 20 04

You can have an Ad this size,

2 column fay 3 inch in the Voice. A mighty
small investment when you consider the high
return It can produce. Reach over 292,000 pro-
spective customers.
* Based os 100 inch contract

For complete information, phone

- BROIARD

THE VOICE

TOP QUAilTY INDIAN WVER SEEOiESS

Grapefruit 5 - - 49c
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'SITTING' IN LIFE
Cat Stevens song

is subtle criticism

of grand visions
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On Jfte Sidelines
&mt®mbmr whmt fooffctrf warn sfcicriy a
{ferae, a pteftf seoftsr erf

man's, sport?
*r» frsmghkmmpsm, fi.Y., srntved as

. Hm mm® was 841 ee the yttat.

Holy Family model forfamiiies
The feast &v M tie Heiy

Pasi%, to 6e sftssrftti Sun-
day, Dee. 31. serves as
another resa^te- of the atsei

faznii? itf
age

Si,
Me

iy life m l t ^K-»*i*»e a s d

Ms taae He
has, pessary task

as fgm®sm of 0m ismM,
fce was act Smx^stM by

It caasxfi. survive as we
it lodaj- w^oer men of

ctorm^tsr. witboet
trm fathers wilisg to accept,
Jbeir miss as l»aSs of
famiiie.

SITTING

I'm on my way I know I am
Somewhere not so far from here

All I know is all I ftet right now
I feel the power growing in my hair

Sitting on my own not by myself
Everybody's here with me

I don't need to touch your face to know
•And I don't need to use my eyes to

I keep on wondering if I sleep too long
Will I always wake up the same (or

so)
I keep on wondering if I sleep too long

Will I even wake up again or
something

Now I'm on my way I know I am
The times there were when 1 thought

not
Bleeding half my soul in bad company

I thank the moon I had the strength to
stop

I'm nof making love to anyone's wishes
Only for that light I see

Cause when I'm dead and lowered low
in my grave

That's gonna be the only thing that's
left of me

And if t make H to the water side
Will I even find me a boat (or so)

And if t moke it to the waterside
I'll be sure to write you a note or

something

Oh I'm on my way I know I am
Somewhere nof so far from bete

AM I knawkatllhmf right now
i fe*ltlmpower growing in my hair

Ufa is lifc* G maze of doors
And timjf aM open horn the side

fmttean
Just Jteej* on pushing hard but try as you

f
You're going fa wind tip where you

started from.
Cat Stevens

c fC» AckeeMasic.Iac. fASCAP} )
The Cisristraas season is one of

thankful togetherness. It is a time for
being close to those thai you love and
offeriBg them thanks. Cat Stevens' new
sang also celebrates a thankful dose-
ness.

OB first listening. "Sitting" strikes
an empty ebari The lyrics of the last
verse sing; "Life is like a maze of
doors . , . try as you may you're going

to wind up where yoa started from."
The first feeling you get is one of
emptiness — to think that you will end
up where you started from. Who waots
to go nowhere?

Still, there is a sound of happiness
in the music and the haunting reminder
that Cat Stevens is not a pessimistic
person. And a second look yields a dif-
ferent interpretation.

IT SEEMS in fact that Cat Stevens
is saying something quite different
than that life is going nowhere. Rather,
Cat is singing that life is a journey
which ends where it began — which is
already somewhere. He sings of
"light" and "power." He sings of "sit-
ting on my own not by myself, every-
body's here with me." Most important
of all, he says he is on his way to a
destination not too far from here.

"Sitting" is a snbtle criticism of
the grand visions that we all have. It
calls up our desires to set a destination
far from ourselves, the mountain to be
climbed, the impossible dream, the
place in the sun. And it knocks them
down simply, "I'm not making love to
anyone's wishes, only for the light I
see."

Life is good from the beginning. It
is only to recognize the gift. This
recognition is what takes so very long
— pushing through the doors to come
back and look again at the starting
point from different views.

ALL OP OS recall how difficult it
has always been to appreciate God's
gift to us. We want to prove ourselves
with some great event or quest. We
continue to find ourselves filled with
doubts, wondering about tomorrow and
what we wOI become.

But we keep coming back to toe
closeness to God that we save had
from the very beginning. "All I know is
all I feel right now, 1 feel the power
growing in my hair." Cat Stevens is
right when he sings that the way is to a
place too far from here.

During this Christmas season we
remember the real sbock humanity
experienced when God freely chose to
be man. fa that moment of history we
were told to take another look at'iiew
worthwhile it was to choose to foe a
man.

We were told to look at oar begin-
nings for it was traly somewhere-
already. We were told we do not have
to launch a great campaign to find our
light nearly as mncb as we mast rec-
ognize M very Bear — even born among
us.

Book tells how two yowrig girls
stymble Info new super business

SUPERGIISLS, by
Claudia Jessap md Genie
Ctt^s, Baarper a ^ E«w.
S«v. 1, lira, itSp, «JS.

Correctly aibtlUed "U»e
of an tmt-

IwsHjess,"* this is the
of two young women.

with only tiie name
who parlayed a

ptBg service into a top New
York enterprise. As Claudia
sells tbe tale, it's escitemeut
ail aloag tbe way. while the
two girls overcome, step by
step, their utter and complete
ignorance of eperatiag a fasi-
n^ss — even a glamorous one.

The store tmtiiBs the ap-
pearances of the '"Super-
pris" on a TV A®wK the
amattng resalts of thisr i y , he Half

Famuy of iesas, Mary sai
Joseph provides at:

despite
•si acre

k
5er
SI -Josef* us, it* bead *f ttat
ismnv Is itssm days ai

St. Jas^sfc per-
Uxt&e£ not measlts. S6 far as
his frngeimts 9tte coa-

fce was osiy a
worker,

> Be
mtrtiy a facd ta&et

S S A R S - i V i s

wtei
be valaed

641.246 J

L EXA%S.
, Re{»«rsil»«- Courses

«*»» 8»s«eojrf C o .«e seeiied ssi*e- fsgn srf Ss J

DAYLSCHOOL ¥€M BOYS

BELEN
and r«HgiaB£ saifet
for a

j oceiwstetJ
by ©w*r M^ Jesttlt high
the lint tea States.As i « ^ 3S tfee faHtes ef

mdsy perform fees- tasks
S56-0354.As faster fetfeer of

publicity, their discovery of
what advertising is ali about,
their many early jolts, the ex-
pansion of their endeavors,
and. finally, the inevitable
change in direction as Stiper-
girls Eoterprises, Ltd. grows,
flourishes, and matures.

Whether Caiodia Jessap
or Genie CMpps, UK two
Supergiris, or the editor of
the hock, Betty Baer Krieger,
is re^jonsible, it's all lots of

ftia. The reader shmild —
vicariously — relish the suc-
cess of the Supergiris. and
specially so if Madison
Avense. New York, JS home
tenritor>-. It's so well and
bdlevably written, su spark-
ling and gay. that if all else
fails these Supergiris car.
always come ap with another
delightful hoc*. 172-79675 >

Alicia Dulac
PittsJReifi, Mass

Ar@ you
twenty, flirty,
forty . , . !

Still single?
Wife decefls^d?

You con change yoiir whole iife-sfyfe if you
wont, and help chsi§e the world in the
•process.
Why nof be o p-riest?

Interested I
CaliorWrftei

Director of Vacations

6 ^ 1 Blscoyne Blvd.

Mi am i, Fiorina 33138

. 757-6241 . . ' . ' • •
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AAensaje

Con Motivo

de \a Navidad
Vosotros BG esperais- boy

de iwwtros salwto m otro
mensaje diverse, ! Felix
Navidad' £i bectw «pe
coomestoraraos y eefctora-
njos eneieiTa eo si mismo tan
gransfes sigaifieaeioa y tan
alto valor «pe sirve COHJO
anuncio eofnprensiWe a t o t e
v a todos es grata Es ei
anuncio qae bace brotar en
los corazones los setttiffliea-
tos humanos mas seneitlos f
a! mismo iiempo los mas
profundos e inefabies: ios
^entimientos de ia bondad,
del amor, de ia feiicWad y <ie
!a paz: eomenzo dkrieodo ei
Papa a Ios miilares de fieles
que cotmaban la Plaza de
San Pedro, embellecida coo
an ttisnlneso y soleado
mediodia invemal.

corao en navidad
el hcmbre tiene eonciescia de
si mismo. de sa propia
nataraleaa. de su propia vMa.
Es ia bora de ia verdad
humana. No sin razon «i nine.
'.a matire. Ia familia tieaen los
primeros paestos en esta
hyrnanlsima fiesta. La propia
••913, ia propia mesa, la
"•f-'§sia tierra. las propias

',-tamfares iaandan los
-ptritus con su dolce

• umidad. Sew mementos de
natural contempJacran Ia
navidad. para epiieB sabe
gu-tar su aatentica dulzura.
-'.-v»;a el muado interior del
.•i*>mbre. por lo general
c.Tsordecido y adorroeeido, to
despierta y lo tienta a entonar
an canto espontaneo, qoe —
fenomeno singular y beliisl-
mo — auna en cooraovedora
annGHla las uotas de las
voces faamildes y famiiiares
con las casmicas y Jejaaas.
que Megan hasta El desde ei
mundo exterior. El espirita y
ia na£arateza — dijo e! Papa
en sa raensaje — fonnan an
coro conjantamente. Es Ia
'•eiebraeido del tmmanismo
mas aatentiee y hermoso, que
•lega a la expresion de sa
consciente inadurez:

iEs esto y precisameate
esto ia Navidad? El encanto
de Ia vida tomana finalmente
fogrado en sa realidad? SI,
gocemoslo todos. pero no re-
jusemos captar — agregd
Pabto VI — los interrogantes
tambien ellos hnmaaos, que
estos dulees momentos hacen
suscitar. La Navidad, aiin
gustada con pa ladar
laturalista, propone dndas,
jreguntas, cuestiones, que
impulsan al hombre sensible
e inteligente a una reflexion
mas profunda, que no sea el
disfrute natural, que Beva
consigo: Tras sefialar a
Cristo, el Hijo de Dios, aqnel

cuyo raaeimiento sobre ia
en mestio de rrosotros

celefarando hoy;
ram© modeto del verdaderc
famanismo; ei Pontifice
advirlio que: 13, Cristo. no
solo es el arquetipo al cuai
BJ» poede referirse y rnirar
para tener la jsista medida de
boitactoit y comparacion. es
deeir. el maestro, el guia.
sitm tambien el misterioso
priueipio generador y manan-
tial de un supiemento de vida
eo cada uao de nosotros El
es, el pan de vida, trasfusor
de eoergias inteiectuaSes.
morales, sociales en quten lo
acoge. en fin, cabeza de Ia
hamanidad hecha cuerpo
mistico sayo: Estin tan
cerca este Meslas y Salvador
fiuestro spie todos !o vamos
boseando boy, casi como por
obligacion, sin exclutr
a<yiel!os <pe So quieren
muerto y olvidado. avidos e
iitssos de poder sustitutrio y
de poder engendrar an buraa-
nismo nuevo, sin su Suz, sin su
amor . Ei bumanismo
verdadero y compieto no
puede ser otro que ei
cristiano:

! Hombres de imena volun-
fad! Mo tengais miedo hoy de
ilamaros cristianos. ^No os
dais euenta <pe, promoviendo
ia justkia y Ia paz. vais en
basea del El, de Crisio? ,,;N"o
veis <jtte aspirando a ia libera-
tion, ana Jiberacion qtse no
sea enemiga de ia libertad.
estais sofiando con El y lo
estais invocaado? No sentss
<pe, mientras buscals como
evitarlo y retairJo. el os esta
siguiendo? ^Seriais capaces
de dudar <|uiza de que.
voiviendo vaestra mirada
hacia El. lo descubrirass boy
con cara de enojado y
e o e m i s t a d o ? i^ 'o

descubrirais mas bien el Buen
Pastor con un hecbizo
vigoroso y suave, capaz de
inondar yuestro animo de un
ilanto de alegria y dispuesto a
sentarse junto a vosotros. al
lado vuestros seres queridos.
vivos y difuntos, para cele-
brar con nosotros la
Navidad?: !Ojala esta
Candida hipdtesis se haga
buen atKpicio, se traduzca en
eonfianza! !En nos se hace
oracion, esperanza, bendi-
eion! Concluyd el Papa.

Antes de impartir la
bendicion Orbi et Orbi el
Santo Padre deseo las
Navidades al mundo en
quince idiomas diferentes.
entre los cuales, por primera
vez este afio, en vietnamita.
EI saludo en espanoi tuvo la
siguiente formula: Felices
Navidades en la paz y en el
gozo de Cristo.

Acepttmdo ya matriculas para srepfiembre, 7973

GOLEGIO PARA WAROHES
Examen ds ingreso febrcro 24

Grodos7-n Jesuit Preparatory School
Huestro reconocido metodo usado por
mas de 200 plonteies jesuitas en ios
Estados Ifaidos.

Escffijci o Jl«wneT Principal^ 824 5*W« 7 Ave»

Miami, FU. 33130 Tel: 856-0354

Misas dominicales en espanoi |—ORAOON DE tOS FIELES
i&Msia®* rfe i* Oc«*» & At Nav Wad

»S*8

Catedral tie Mtaisi, Z- ̂  e -.

St. Jobs Bcwro. W Fiapiw ".
S3 .V.e • 7. 10 a m I i.7 r-3
pm > satedos. ~p tn •
St. Micb«i , S-sr W F ia^e r

II !?• A m . 7 15 p rn
- sabades. 8 p m •
C»rpes C^islI , 2 3 3 NW T
.We. - 10 30 a m . 5 •• ? ;,-:;
p rn
St. Rofeert BeUaj-mice, U~S?
NW 27 Ave - H a n; I -• ~
p m.. '$3badQ>, 7 p m -
St. Domiaic, T SE % 59 Aw .
XW - J. T-30p.ii saoa-do--.
T 20 p m •
St. Vtaeeat De Pas! 2O0O.NW
• 03St . — 6 p m
Oar Lady of the Lg&es, ISSS-l
N'W St Ave. Miami Lakes ~
7.15 pm.
Our Lady of Per^taal Help.
13400 N W 23 Ave . Opa Loeka.
- !2.I5p.ni
St. Monica, 3490 NW i&I
St.. Opa Loc-fea - 12.SO
7:30 p.m. <Sabados 7 iO
p.m. •

South Wess
SS.Peter and Paal. W0SW J?
Road — 8.30 a m , 1 y " p m
St. Htsgb, Royal Rd y Main
Hwv.. Cocoeot Gr&ve - l i r e
St. Raymond, 3491 SW l~ Si
- «:3fl y H a m -sabad?>
7 30p.m.;
St. a-eniian 3T A-.e > S2 S:
SW 11.45 a rn . i-& p tr.
- sabados 5- 45 p m =

St. A.gatha -'Pr»jvistuna!nier.'e
en Miami Corai Park High
School • 12 m
St. Timothy, 54» SW 102
Ave.. 12 43 pm. >7'3Q p.m

St. Kevis. r . ^ 5'A :ii A>?

"Saras>« : ; 3 rr: ;_- '•:.

Sac Jca-^Sn, Pr •»>j-'"-rs'n^fn

Scrsh East

St.

St. ifsrr«--r L*rr.«

.N'trtt East

Gess, ;T.-T N£ 2 S! -

St. R®ss de Lima, 4 A'.e v I®
St NE. -MtaJEsi Sfcwes - t
prr.

St. Martha, i 1450
Bivd H SOarr.

Hialeafe,

Kes»e< Trmitj,
P*rXwa> Msanii

St. Jolm cfee A.po*Oe. iSt E 4
.V.v HLaleafe - * 3 rr. 1

Itanacaiaita Couceprisa, 4r3C
W ; .V«e Htaleah i a a
7 S-? p rr=
St. Cecilia. :>>*•? W £J St.
Hial-eah — f. H i in 12 33v ™
p rn ssbad •• s. 4 C-J y 7 - IT.

Beacfc

St. PsurkA. Mert&an
p

St. Fraa-cis de Sales, 50G
Lenox A', e . Miami Beat* - &
p.m. sabad-js ? p IT.

Rebeldia de La
Juventud Cubana

Per el Dr.
MANOLO REYES

Todas ias noticias Ise-
gadas de Cuba intitcan que en
Sa isla martir hay una rebe-
lion crecienie de estadiantes

Muchos espectadores de!
trementio drama Cabano
podrian pensar que- el regi-
men de Fidel Castro, por los
trece anos que lleva en el
poder en Cuba, ha heeho an
impacto de adoctrinamienw
en ?a juventud Cubana.

Nada mas incierto. En 3a
isSa cauliva, los que boy en
dia se estan rebelando con
enorme fuerza son los jovenes
Cubanos.

Cada memento que pasa
los planieles comunislas que
Castro tiene bajo su tirania,
van convirtiendose mas v
mas en circulos de resis-
tencia y rebelion contra el
regimen rojo de Cuba.

Es que uno de los princi-
pales sectores mas trai-
cionados por Fidel Castro ha
sido prec isamente el
estudiantado. Castro ha rene-
gade de las filas de las cuales

ei is'cii %-r, e> Ir^matc- y rsas
tarde de la U.-averSidad de La
Habana

Prt-cisarner.se Caiso ha
v.'ciado lodas la.i reflas de
EiiperacicB de ia L'luverstdad
y sa aestrosdo ^odas ias ccn-
quijlas »>b:s,iid2S a traves de

Hoy en dia- 3 causa & la
ada voragine qse vr»e

fr; Cas : ro - f9muni smo .
docenas y docenas decoiegios
de ensenarza superior y hasia
elemental, tienen que sr a los
campos a hacer iabores agri-
colas . a hacer ei trabajo

Xsnos y joveneitos
cubanos. bsjo ias mas adver-
sas condicioBes. bajo [a
Huvia. el sol y sereno. escin
en Sos campos cubanos
lienando una cuota q«e Ses
fija el mayoral comunista. so
pena de no comer, so peaa de
ser castigades si no lo bacen.

Estos jovenes son seres
humanos que tienen ea sas
aimas amor a ese Ser
Supremo que hay en las
alturas. a esa patria hermosa
que se llama Cuba y que ven

»Fie*«* sle laSagrsda F»aBi

CELEBRANTE: Hi'mt- e . v ^ ^

Maria y S«r-.r

A r.u

^resstips a? Sator

'a sea *

o Sac".--- J*Ji-*--;

s:--^ D-T "..-.'

X Qee.. »ptaJ qae <fc«e a Maria y J c ? «Jp pr3i-^s -Je
rnrir esarrscais. y deasssrie;-* citidarte J I S . A«* a"~J'a
a Jus matnziKCEQS wire si. y a i-re padre* c-n'.is hvyn
•ss p-aesa* ste -rtvtr en el amor los 3fKrs p>?r ;<;-«• -i-iros.

4. ffse el S^or rnttcstre S3 especial;. f.erna rsis
rf hacia aqseSos qoe «e sienien aHipa-"? per

maer.s sfe as ser ̂ a«r**. wensw ai Se&jr
5. Qs« ei SefeJf t rs jp Ests«rje-srd» pars ;-ri? a!

i

;= Padre Ceiesuai. Tu er.-.:asie a tu
Jssas. 8 vivtr ea anifirosa sbesbercu i Mana y
v s ser Ejtesln? Hermans- Ayud3.~?-s a irr.itarl?

;<?s laws s* aaestro- str.cr lanr.uar. pars
as; recite? ei fos« de ts eterKO fccfar Te tc p«jn;-.^ per
ei nusnoCrisic. Noe5ir<->Sen?r

PUEHLO: Ames.

SOLEMNXDAD DE MABIA, MAI>R£ DE DKK

CELEBRANTE: En este primer dia iel a i^ r.-ae-vo
!a *yaas de saw' io P*dn.= Cc:.e*lti e- e:

SB Hijo. Jesss, y JXT "is jaterc-es: 'r? tie Maria.
Madre 4s Di«s.

LECTOR: La respaesta de feoy -^ra "Sefwr ler.

1. Qee es£e zx». ia Iglcsia jsjeda guiar 3 i><io ei
!o de Dias a ana !e mas proftmaa y an g

5. Qse s»e53ras nderes espiriruale? y ;emporsles
{Qca&sabletiente por JS paz y el bier.estar de

to&s ios fxsebic5. tffemos al Seitor
3. < :̂« njjeslras famisiai scan fortaJetidas y gaiadas

ea Ja crsaci4s de aisa atosislera tri5fisr«5 de am«r y
C9ntpx?tus en ei bogar. orenos al Sefer

4. Qae K3ra;ir«ss jsreiws eaeBen^er en las Buenos
'Suevas de Cnsto !AS respuestas a io? nfvr.n:? bisicvs d^
:3 vida. is^-iKos si Senor

5. Qae mas fcom&res y rnujeres jw'ene? se erttregues:
ai servicio de Cristo es ei ssrerdocw, is v:it reheic-sa >
el spesmixm s^ iar . wemos al Sccar

6. Qse Maria, sa Madre de Dios y neesirs rr,a3re. *ea
reewraocida y amasia aniversalxnente oam-̂  '.a Ayuda de
losCrissiaacs. cremws

". Ditts. tea piedad de nosoiros. sas nijw
5. Nuestro Padre, este Noeve Ant* (."'.c. segur'Jad

fcabra de cambtar naestras vldas en f«>rmas desf3r.-^:;das
para noso-tres. Tengaracs el ccraje e<piri:uaJ para
erfreniansos ai 1973 con absoluta cosf;anza er. tu piades'*
amor y <pi« dirija^ naessras vjdas de acuerd-.- con :u
sabittaia. Te pediraos esso por mediode Je=;-js. tu Hijo.
Huestro D105. Amen.

destrwsada por el Caslro-co-
rnunismo. Y tambien tienen
un gran carino y respeto por
aquellos que les dieron el ser.
Valores estos qce Castro
trala de aniquilar en sus
vidas.

Por eso los jovenes se
resisten. Por eso se rebel an.
Por eso en la mayoria de los
planteles educativos en Cuba,
sus paredes estan pintadas
con ietreros en contra de

Fidel Castro y del cotnu-
aismo.

Es que en esa juveatud
que Fidel Castro trato
demagogicamente de encon-
trar su punto mas fuerte de
apoyo . . . es donde habra de
haUar su derrota.

El engano ha sido
grande.

Y por ello en Cuba, en Ia
sierra y en el valle. hay una
rebelion creciente de estu-
diantes.
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Managua bajo los escombros

" • • £ • ' ,

- • \ r -

i ,. '

Uena de prefunde patettsmo, estafotocopta ona xono de centrica cofle d« Managua, junto con algunaj
Ia caprtaJ nkmoguet»e devasfe4a p«r eJ sarno. pertenencios arramadas a las ruinas. Fof o Gort. (Tomoda
Asombradas aun por ia magrotud de la fragedia un par su env'tado esp-ecia) 8oy Nunez.

d . vicdrras s>c eunc en lo que olrera fuu'a

• " r ' •

w * -

Monaguo f sspondieftdo a) angui^ioso Harr.odo d& afuda levanta.f hospitaSes d« tampans en las ahjeras de )a
que Icnz* el pu®yo nkateguem® o *?ov«$ rfe tes m&dias dudod, Folo Gorf Tomoda pet Roy Nyfiei, enviado
de comunkoekin de rcsd.ta«fi«:i«n-O£lQ*. En ruloa* s«s

sn pf a de Jas vktiraas del siimo_, con resulledo* qwe hen

Conmoviendo al mundo entero, pero en
forma especial a los palses de Centro y Sur
America, por su cercanla y origen comun,
Managua, la capital de Nicaragua, yaee hoy
convertida en escombros, envuelta aun por el
humo de los incendios, y amenazada de graves
epidemias debido a la putrefaceion de los miles
de cadaveres que permanecen insepultos.

Sin mermar la magnitud de la tragedia, pero
si colaborando para tratar de aliviar sus
terribles consecuencias, incontables paises y los
mas poderosos organismos mundiales no
tardaron en responder al Ilamado de auxilio del
pueblo nicaraguense, y qae en un prineipio, y a
falta de otros medios de comunicacion,
trasmitio un grupo de radioaficionados, en una
labor patetica y plausible.

El Papa Paulo Sexto, inmediatamente de
conocida la eatastrofe, expreso su pena por las
victimas del terremoto, en teiegrama que
enviara al Arzobispo de Managua.

El mensaje, cursado por el Secretario de
Estado Pontificial, Juan Cardenal Villot, dice
que el Papa "Ora por la paz eterna de los
muertos y desea el pronto restablecimiento de
los heridos", y que por su parte se siente "mas
cerca de sus amantlsimos hermanos nicara-
guenses con la consoladora y paternal bendicion
papal".

Por otra parte las Iglesias comenzaron a
hacer envios de medicinas y alimenios, mientras
el Servicio Catolico de los Estados Unidos
donaba un miilon de dolares en comestibles
guardados en almaceues mcaragaenses, v
ordenaba el retorno al territorio de an barco que
habla zarpado dos dias antes de la tragedia, eon
otros dos y destinados a diferentes paises iatino-
americanos.

Una coleeta para reeaudar londos entre los
habitantes de Belgica ha sido abierta por
"Caritas", que actiia en coiaboracion con
"Caritas Catolica Internacionai", con sede en
Roma; y "Caritas Catolica Belga" ha organi-
zado una operacion de ayuda a las victimas de
Nicaragua bajo el lema "SOS Nicaragua*".

CAMPAH A DE LA WFAB'
Desde la llegada de las primeras noticias de

la situaeion en Maaagna, a consecueacia del
pavoroso terremoto de que faera vlctima. la
emisora WFAB. La Fatelosa, inicio un siovi-
mlento encaminado a reeaudar aa fondo 4c
ajTida urgente a las victimas.

Desde el propio safcado. y par or den del Vice
presidente de la Empresa, Temas Garcia Fusie
se suspendio la programacidn habitual, ocupan
dose los espacios eo trasmitir noticias de
Nicaragua, en ana labor informativa, y de base.
por su conteoido. para la iHtensificacion de la
humanitaria campana por eites promovida.

A! Ilamado de la Emisora, el pueblo de
cubanos refugtados radicadoen Miami, as! como
los miembros de las distintas colonias de
hispanoamericanos del area, responiio sin
tardasza, logrando reanirse basta el mtmtento
de esta publicacion, la stuna de ciea m3 doiares,
en efectivo, aderaas de incontables cargamentos
de alimentos y medicinas qae han sido enviados
ya, eu su mayor parte, a la desesperada capital.

MUEBE MONJA CUBANA
Noticias recibjejas iafaraaa de la muerle a

consecuencia del terrible terrerooto que sisfriera
Managua, de la monja cubana Leticia Lence
Gonzalez, de la Comuaidad de la Divina Pastora,
a quien aplastara las pareies de los locales de la
Institucion,

La. Herraana Letieia era bermana de los
padres German y Jose Lence. el priraere falle-
ctdo en Cuba, y el sepindo expilsafio de la Isla
eo el aio de ISS4. y aetaalmeaie esfaiiiecido en
Costa Rica.

Por su parte las Teresianas notificarus dei
derrumbe <!e cinco de los ?iete edifici»i? que
poseia la Cumuntdad en ei pais, as! coma de ia
necesidad de destrair los o^ros dos, tenienda en
cuetta io< dafttf- suiridos.

• • • • • • • 1
. • Cursos inicr.iivos. 6 haras por dia.

® Clases en pequeobs grap#s,
• Nueve niveles.
• Mafricula aoiena ahora para Jan, t.
• Moderno iab&ratoriode rflftinas.
• En ei recinto de! Barry College.

EU UWGUJtSI CENTER
11300 U.S. 2AVE.

Una Division Se fashiagtn
Researclj Associates

759-2419
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of Sports
By Bob Prezlosl

-HE

Here's 'Voice' all-star team
Sertoms Bow! Champieo Cardinal Newman and dsstnr-

S-AAA Ciampwo CbaminatSe combined to land 12 'A she *22
places on the 193 Voice-All Arcbdiocesan Footbsil Team
first team.

Newman's contingent of seven is beaded by quanerbarx
Too* Lmems who passed for 1.166 yards this season and 13
toacMowns with a 82% completion record.

He threw only three intercepiions. Joining Lucas m U*.e
bacfcfield were Alas BWae of Newman, B#fe Brsdte> 'if
Aquinas and Carlsy *s FreS Rose.

Shine rosbed for S2f yards ami 14 iotieMowns
Bradley, sa excellent btoeker, resiled for 743 yards a*, an

average of 5.6 yards per cam".
Rose did it all. He noshed for 568 yards, easighi 2S passes

for 474 yards, had a punt return average for nearly 28 yard?
and relented nine kick-tiffs for 123 yards.

The receivers oa the first team were Harry Chipchase of
Mary Imniaealate ami S e t t Mercroft of Chammade.
Cfeipchase caught €2 passes lor 586 yards and eignt TD"s.
wMJe Mora-eft, aa oststaadiag Hacker had 20 interceptions
for 311 yards awi three TDs. In addition. Morcroft scored
eight PATs on pass ii»fereepii«J5, eacfe good, far two points

OTHER first offensive players included Tackies Ken
H a i r s of Cfaamiaade a n i Ctaiefc Tywer of Newman, guards
J * g « ¥ k g » of La Salle aad George S«arei of Columbus and
center Tafcf PasafaiM of Gibbons.

Anchoring down the middle of the defensive line is junior
Mike Caalertiof Citanjiaade. The Lions middle p a r d is one of
sbree janJors to make the first team. The other two were
offensive players, Bradley of Acpinas and Saarez of Colum-
bas. At the tackles, OB iefease, a re Pace 's leading tackier
Mark R#fcerts and 6-foot. 245 ib. Fat Postoa of Newman The
e«fs are Ifkeewhrwle Hawkins of Newman awi Fraa Smith of
Cfrarninade

The two linebackers on the first team both led their
tearr.s ic tackles M * e Eissoer of Newman, a 6'3' . 223 To.
senicr had 72 unassisted tackies. Bill G<»ge of Gibbon* was JR
cr> 2"» plays per game on defense

nf the four defensive backs, ^wo are Columbus Explorer.-
TUB Keliy and J im Mmryky each had seven interceptions (.fiis
So-t *"t-a» Murphy led the *eam :n lackling Finishing up the
- 'cr:?.' e first team, were safeties Carl J&tesoo of Newnutn

' I*« Caliahau of Chammade
limce Zappeae of Cbaminade and Sam Budo>k •>!

«< r.an were named co-coaches of the year.

" i?pTie 's 8-2-1 team gave him eight straight wmnme
- j He took a team into the play-offs for the fifth timv

\" . w n a s ' s Badnyk directed a team which had five shui-
•- **ris past year and gave up orfy 63 points in II games

• •.<-. -coring over 250. Newman's &-1-1 record included an »-3
-'«• "orrta Bowl win over Winter Haven.

A", selections lor the All-Axebdieeesan team vrere made
"•a --ed >r. no tes by coaches and individual player statistics

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE
Player

C Tc-by Pasaias*-.-?.
(I Jwjie V isg'i
G George Snarez
T KenHarr:?
T Chucfc Tywr

E Keith Mtfrerofi
QB Tom Lucas
RB. Aiar. Rhine
RB Fred Row
RB. Bnb Bradtev

Nrwrrar.

MG
T
T
E
E

LB
LB.
CB.
CB.

S.

s.

c
G
G.
T.
T.
E.
E

QB.
RB
RB.
RB

MG
T
T
E
E-

LB.
LB
CB
CB
S.
s.

.Mike f ̂ o
Mark Roberts-
Pat Posicn
Theundrade Hawstns
Fran Smith
Mike Kt&sr.er
BiiJ Giwgc-
Tim Kelly
Jim Murphy

CarS Johnson
PatCatlahan

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE

Face

Charr.ir.23v

SEX»ND TEAM OFFESSE

Alex Perez
Norm Hoiaapfel
MiJceHams
Chris Harber
Robert Ducanis
Brian Glaeser
Robert Culeman
Mike B»>rf iglj-:i
Chuck Paiumbo
Vic Busca.ir.i-
MikeMcCarthv

Pace

Gibbers
Aq»j;r.a.$
Curlt>

Ne-arniar.

g-
Sr
Sr
Sr.
Sr
Sr
Sr
Sr
Jr
Sr
Jr

if
Sr

Jr
Sr
Sr
Sr
ST
Jr

Sr.
Sr.
Jr
Sir
s~
Sr.
Sr.
Sr

SECOSDTEAM DEFENSE

George Bahadae
Craig Whea!<-n
Gree Diedr:ch
John Haln«r
DavePeliic?

Bob Prior
MikeCrucelt

John Panger!
Steve Hail

Pave

Aqaira?

Sr

Sr.
-it

Sr.

Sr.

1 Voice of sports

Many cant beleiveit happened
Last week was a crazy week in the

world of sports. Anyone who watched
ibe'NFL play-off games on Saturday
TV involving Oakland-Pittsburgh and
San Francisco-Dallas knows what I
mean. I still can't believe some of Ihe
things I saw. The Oakland and San
Francisco teams will probably never
believe what tbey saw. Both of
Saturday's winners won on flukes; but
sometimes make the game more
interesting. Sunday's games were a bit
more true to form.

One noteworthy Item is that three
out of four home teams won last week-
end's play-off games. Only San Fran-
cisco was unable to make home an
advantage. Maybe the fans are a factor
in pro football. Well have another
chance to find out this weekend. In
Pittsburgh I don't think the home ad-
vantage will pay-off. I like the
Dolphins by six points. Washington,
barring any flukes, will take the
Cowboys also by six.

THE ONLY JV Basketball
tournament to be held during the
holiday season is one going on today
(Fri.,< and tomorrow night at Pace.
Today Curley takes on Chaminade at
noon, while Pace meets La Salle at
1:45. The winners play Saturday at 8
p.m., while the losers play at 6:30 p.m.
consolation game.

* * *

BKCAYNE College returns to
action nest weeS after a long vacation.
The Bobcats didn't see any tournament
action over the holidays. They play at

home in the Pace gym on Jan. 4 in an 8
p.m. contest against Farleigh-Diekin-
son College. The home team will be
after its fifth victory.

Inter-county championships
between Dade and Broward elemen-
tary school champions are being
played this year and may be the first
step toward establishing an Archdio-
cesan play-off system to determine
over-ail champions.

The South Broward league hasn't
been in existence as iong as the Dade
league but the calibre of play is equal.

Last week Little Flower of Holly-
wood won the play-off in girls "B**
volleyball winning two of three game
match with Assumption. Sts. Peter and
Paul of Dade won the "A" play-off
over Annunciation.

Other play-offs will be held this
year in boy's basketball and baseball
and girls softball-

WJTH ABOUT one-third of the
CYO basketball season over, many
teams have established themselves as
contenders for play-off berths. In the
boys" division the teams are Epiphany.
St." Thomas the Apostle, St. Timothy.
St. Rose. St. Monica, St. Bernadetle.
Nativity. St. Edward andSt. Francis of
Assisi. Strong Young Adult teams
include St. Monica. Holy Redeemer.
Annunciation and St. Stephen. Front-
running girls teaiKS areSt. Stephen, St.
Monica. St. Fran-is of Assisi, St.
Timothy and St. Rest

Defending champions are St. Rose
boys and St. Monica girls. Last year's
young adult champion. St. Bartholo-
mew, doesn'c have a team this vear.

O'Neii rolls
up points

Curley ~s John O'Neii
seared a total of 82 pciats in
iwo games last week. Aquinas
raised its record to 5-1 and
Pace held off Mary Imma-
culate to highlight lasx week's
basketball action in Arcbdio-
cesan High Schools,

O'Neii scored 41 points in
each of two contests as he lid
the Knights to the champion-
ship in the Deerborne Basket-
bail Classic. The two wins
raised Curley"s record to 6-1.
the only loss being to unde-
feated Miami Jackson.

AQUINAS used Don
Cooper's 24 points and 20
from Guy Wheeler to make
La Salle "its fifth victim. The
game had been close until the
fourth quarter when La Salie
went reeling into its fourth
defeat.

Pace outseored Mary
Immaculate in every quarter
in the biggest SAC game last
week lo win $6-55 in the Pace
gym. Pace was led by Joe
Mullen < 28 pts.). Randy Wilds
(14 pis. i and Mike Edwards
(14 pts.?. The losers John
Albury matched Mullen's 28
points.

Ed Lynch and Scott
Ccurtemanche each scored 22
points as Columbus knocked
off previously unbeaten
Miami High 87-50 in the
winner's gym. Lynch also
grabbed 17 rebounds as ihe
Explorers raised their record
to 4-2.

UK6H YGLf
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JEWELERS
r Wesictester

RICrSZ MOafJ,£ SRAKE
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P-aa

LAWN MAN
FULL TIME - EXCELLENT

INSURANCE, PENSION BENEFITS
CALL 757-6241, EXT. 245

U/JOJLSJL & Wood.
FUNERAt. HOME. I^

MIAMI BEACH
Tini S*re«t ot Abbxrtt

FUNEBAI
HOMES

r BLVD.

D \ \ H. FMRCHfLD

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Fort Laudecdaie Ponxpanc Beach
?65-!>5Oi 941-4111

Saapse Road Deerfield Beach Margate
946-2SK)0 . 399-5544 972-7 340

R. /ay Kr&eer, Funeral D:recl^r

Carl f. Skill: funsral 'Hnmcs
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARL F. SLADE

Hioleott Palm Springs Bird Rood
800 PdmAve, 1325 W. 49th St. 8231 Bird Rd.
Tel. 888-3433 Tel. 822-3081 Tel. 226-1811

SQUYWQOOrS OLDEST. . HOST COSSIDSXEO

Fr.VEfl.4X. HOMES

Funeral Ouectos

ACTIVE MEMBER OF LtTTLE FLOWER PARISH!

146 Se< DtXiE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE S23-S555
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UBS* CLASSIFIED ACS
; ? Help Wanted Female

Tupperware Home Parlies has
openings for dealers, part or fuR
time. No cash invesitnent. For irs-
Formauon. caU S83-5S63.

Typist, general office work, 5 dav
weefc. Excellent heaiih and
welfare benefits. S87-7521.

Cook — for rectory of centrally
located Miami parish. Please
give some background on cooking
experience when applying for
interview at Box 151, The Voice.
£201 Bise. Blvd.. Miami 33138.

SECRETARY
eierably bi-lingual, capable of
:orthand. good typist. Excellent

health and welfare benefits. Call
757-6241, ext. 245.

Wanted. 1 day week, lady on
Social Security, to clean 2 bed-
room. 1 bath apartment and to sit
witfe mother who uses a walker.
327-6306. Hollywood.

g secretary, part time.
For information write to Box 156.
The Voice, 82Q1 BUcayne Blvd.
Miami. 33138 indoding experi-
ence and pnooe Dumber.

72 Hei'p Wanted Mate

JANITOR
Sem t.-relirm 6-10 F M. Top pa v

S24d500?T45 "

Lawr. mis. fai: timt. exce'.;ts: «•
sarjr.i-fc, penssc-n benefits Ca«
7:7-524;. ex; ZfS

13 He'p Wanted Male

Elementary scia©: move Seacber
sod Cadralse Parish LSEKT^CSS
anisic co&raasaisr North Miami
locates Experienced Wrist Bos
155. The Vxce. 62K Blsc Bi«i .

ir.: Ra 33IM

Wanied EspenescwJ. Florida
Sices&tfd .kixsizairux for 30 feed
Cathr.Uc Si'iied KaLras-g haise in
Tampa. Salary epta with excet-

-.g Flar-ds 35733

40 ApcrimenK Foe Renf

Efficiencv lor two people. 355
S.W.SRead

DUPLEX.KEW
Lovely 2 bedroom, unfurn.
Central air, beat, carpet. Mature
adult. S195 Yearly. 315 N'.E. 131 St.
©1-2819.

WATERFRONT APTS.
NON-PROFIT

Conples, you may have wished for
modern, air cood. retirement liv-
ing all of yoar lives. This is now
possible to achieve within your
badget. CTA Towers rents an ac-
tive, creative way of living lor
retirees. Men. as well as their
wives, have a great deal of social,
cultural and educational activi-
ties to interest them. Call Mrs.
Pino, and hear what our non-pro-
fit rents are. 854-0228.

40 Apartment For Jte/i?

227 .N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu. furn.
effey's, bedroom apts. Utilities
Adnits. Johnson Apt. Hotel 374-
4015

I bedroom apartment furnished,
private entrance, bus at door,
utilities. Woman only. $150
month, yearly. 947-3668.

41 Homes for rent

Brand new 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Centra! air. S275.

Angela Daley Realty 3S1-6212

NEW 3 BEDROOM, t BATH, AIR
COSD. GARAGE. PATIO. 225
N.E. 152 ST., 2511 N.E. 192 ST.

52 HOMES FOR SALE

Hollywood

NEARLY COMPLETED
NEW HOME I

Sunswept retirement area.
Central* heat and air, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
sprinkling system, garage and j
double driveway. This beauty |
will sell fast. j

MICE CLEAN HOME
Wat! to wall carpeting, double
lot. range, refrigerator, pump
and well. Centrally located.
$25,000.

J.A. O'Brien Realtor
fi:i2fi PEMBROKE ROAD

989-2098
K\es. WW-544I.HB9-1902

Northeast

NEARBAY-POQL
Tornfif value. Spacious modern :$
large bedriHtm. 2 bash, large
living room, large dining room.
large Kla. room, garage- New
pool. 1010N.K..81SI. $415,900

Carmine Bravo Realtor
754-4731

N EW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E. 152 ST. 2511 N.E. 192 ST.

Northwest

Handyman's specials. Home plus
income. 418 N.W. 4 Ave., 855 N.W.
29 Terr., 304 N.W. 98 St. Best
offer.

Hollywood

Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central air, heat, garage. Family
room, sprinklers, fenced yard,
located in Hills. Walking distance
to Catholic schools and church.
Many extras. $48,900.4725 Lincoln
St. 987-9226

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

Souihwett

TO BUY,SELL. RENT
SQUTHWEST:PSOPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR 251-1331

North Dade

EXOTIC POOL HOME
FHAVA available Mid SSO's

Immaculate 3 bedroom 2 bath
Tropical Screen Pool-Patii>

Vicky Mart vita Assut- 758-0703
ANGELA DALEY. Realtor

891-6212

53 Florida Properfres

ESTATE SIZE
2 choice % acre lots, 100* % 200'
each. Hi$i and dry. Scenic un-
spoiled Weeki*Waehee Springs
area. Priced for quick sale.
Terms available. Write Box 152,
The Voice, 8201 Biscayne Blvd.,
Mami, Fla. 33138.

Heal Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Conniercla! Preprftes
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach * VI 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUiDE

T i . ! AiRCONDITIONING
:es and prompt
^e:< Slav c;«ol ike

Free Es'jjsavts Wart dar.e
Licensed, sn

AWfitNSS

.V-staamm AWSSJE

s'.s'Aer tBzxi'.-.gkziti
I.-i-

Fr*e

FIRST QfAtm- r«tPEVTRy

2 1 f

A.,-

•i. - > " i .

J H'onf*«t

]

;

V,,;rt SO: B:=.: 8:..: M^i-:

CBii£r^wtfi!* iwSoie

is le - 5 '5QC BTf - SICC.
x-s::4. s
DtV$:«5, SO

Y'i UiriviTiZ: P i ;" <:;

Ascrite'.# i,ttejs free 1?

CASFfTi

LAWN « G * « * Sf SVfCf

Ftsiiaiers
WeidsnB T%U STORES To
SERVE YOt" 2T S * 27th .V.e
Cai.

A N Y W H E R E . ANYTIME
Mc--.:3g. Pai-iisg Storage

CALL HAL SST-Cft**

LOWEST PHTES RELIABLE
MOVER? PADDEDV *X LIFT

GATE INSl"HEDNJ

t'H ARi.ES THE PAINTER

GO PROFESSIONAL *3TK

MALCOLM £. ELLJS j ̂ i / ^ % / ^ : KL \.:£

RTTtN-T ¥OCR CARPETS
t \ YOt.lt HOME

M ASTER CHARGE fi"

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MEKTiOH THE
VOICE

'-•J, ZVlC M.

KlfMEKC

t-sisss V-4, -.u<

J©C 5.5-2234

, s»
tiso £ X « . SSL

c; penile isseresterf to

Tro&esdsus Jseons* potentuJ. fsS?.

•S':> <•'•-.-*- j e ^ - z f..:. : K-.-1

PHIL PALM FJJMBffiG
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL891-857S

FREE ESTIMATES

ROOf Ctf ANING A COATING

ROOFS CLEANED
WH1TE OR COLO R COATED

WALLS PRESSCRECLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC PAfNT

I S ED

R.L CHERRY
S8i-TSf22 S93-05S3

CLEAN S& - COAT $30. TILES.
GRAVEL - BONDED. WALLS.
\WXKGS. POOLS. PATIOS.
BRICKS. WALKS, S4:-&46S. 373-
ass. »«w>s3r SNOW BRITE

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Haaf pressure cleaniag $12 up

Roof wnne painted $35 up
Freeest insured 588-2388

ROOKBVMROK

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

"TEL. 754-2651

SI(«:0VEJ!S

CVSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS.
M A D E WITH Y O i ' R
MATERIALS OR OURS. 861-1482.
ANYTIME.

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTJOH THE
VOICE

TIL£$mVtC£

Tite floors and ceiljngs prates-
sionaily mstalJed, Free esti-
mates. Telephone 652-081 i.

Vmt7IAN BUND SmVKE

New Venetian Bfinrfs
OLD BUNDS - BEFlMtSBED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
IlSlN.K.W7St.688-»5?

Patio screening — Custom Screei;
Doors Giass Sliding Door.— Fas.?
Sen-ice - Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. SS&-333S. 7813 Bird
Road.

WINDOW & WAU WASHING

Windows wasisetf, scr««JS- swa-
ittgs cleaned. Wall washing. Al
Dee Member St. Mary's i *5~-

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Window and

Door Repairs
Replacement Forts

3755 Bird Road, W-aru
44S-089G 443-9577

xOOflNG

BiLL'S ROOFING
?*•<•: reps.r? rd-r
t;- r_- Fr«- e5iim,
A., Dodf 7T-4-2B:-*

' , i / _•;, v {" * r \ . " " . ' " • ' ' . - • ' "•" • ' ' ' . • '

'.m. * . " . -• . . * " - % • " 4 : . \ ' — • • " " ' _

SIFTK TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO
P=-n:pio;s rep-airs 24 hr .•«••!• e

SICKS

EDVITO SfGflS
TRUCKS WALLS GOL

36 N '

Lumen de Lumwe :
Join the 3rd order at St Francis:
tor true peace. :
Write Bo* 10*6. Ft. Laud. 333G2. i

AORESS_

CiTY STATE ZIP

PHONE.

3 LINE MINIMUM
COUNT 4

PEi LINE

mn m TIKES

START AD .CLASS! FiCATfOM.

MAIL YOOi
AD TO:

VOICE CMSSIFIEP
P.OJta 1059

MIAMI, R08IPA 3313S
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Pope urges the world
to battle on for peace

Families vrged to unite
t! t i

"Witfe ever? motive *tf
rivalry overcome,

may &here clearly appeal to
all what are today the tfe-
rraod? of justice — the irre-
placeable fsradation of all
genuine peace — and the
demands of a respectful and
cordial coexistent*.**

Pope Paui tes used hss
annual speech Jo the car-
dinals of Rosi« over the years
as a sort of "State sf tee
Church" panorama Is survey
fee major problems facing n.
However, this year he delibe-
rately cbose to l imit himself
to ;IJ8 subject of peace,

XOTBiG that a •'phenom-
enon'" of "protest" has
"manifested iiseif In receat
years -mtbm tbe Church.""
Pope Pans declared:

"Let it suffice to saj* that
this pbeucsneiwa seems to as
so be above ail #ne ftowing
from a contagions process of
*.he general asd pathological
3J5E2tssfactioB that has
pervaded tbe preset*! genera-
tion "

* This phenomenon has
caused many spiritual and
practical situations IB tbe ee~
ciesisitical structure wfaeli
are sn>thing hut peacefal and
whica for the most part can
be reduced to a suigie and
generic classification: a
erisi? of obedience."

The Pope recalled Pope
John XXIIFs fosdness of the
prayer "Obedience and
Peace"' and said many of the
protesters have foand neither
^!*«iience nor peace. Despite
~rf-te?t within the Chflrcti,

made tbe points he did be-
cause they ' apparently A* not
directly roncerr. the object
and responsibility of m$r apes-
io!te office and may same-
*: rr.es seem even excessive "

But.hea«k«d
1« this i?!sissersre not

perhaps an essential maniles-
tatton of that love of Christ
which, as tn Paul's case, earthlv life.

impels as ami urges as t-a sad
«toes not lea*1? m sn pews
wfeereyer ttc«? of oar brothers
- aad Cltfi^t m him — sailers
is spr i t or at Ixxfy

"And does this mt «.-r-
respood m the wtll ef tfte
Loni, wrbo wished to mart
wstb a greetaig el peace si»

frf the tM of kt$

prt%s t s * *_'}!Bjreft«r#-

tbr

S»es #;r rote ia

Oar **r,#« JS

is a
s to

i l w

of

She as a

f
par««ls Same
"a bit vxvmvfd

T«3K*»* --4 Oar

In this regard we are
*a sal by tlie admiration

--i we comfort of seeing this
,-.-:A>C made very real is tbe
•Ssdience aad is tbe peace of

:':-<•• great ~- and today more
»w«*r*? — majority of fee
•' Ifrgv Religions awi laity."

PRASSSTG alt the inter-
national organizations work-
ing te establish peace and the )
agreements leading toward j
disarmament. Pope Paol ex- j
pressed the hope; "May the I
Church be considered and
treated not as a stranger and
an enemy to be opposed, nor
as a dang ex to be combatted,
twt as a force allied ia all that
is good, noble and beaatifsL"

It was at Has poiut that
-fw Pope masle the first
•- -- ference on fwblie record
- <nng Ms reign to the slate of
the Charch in Albania, close
ally of Red China. He said:

"We cannot, however, be
silent about one part of the
Church of Christ to which
there still seems to be re-
served not the peace of sSent
suffering onij, but — one
might say — the peace of
death.

"Permit us to speak of
the grief we have when we
thiri of a certain country.
territorially small, but richly

.endowed with splendid tradi-
tions both civil and religious.
a country geographically
close to us and all the more so
by reason of the affectionate
respect that we have for it,
but n.TW cut off from us by
such barriers that it would
appear as if the vast ocean
divided us: we are referring
to Albania."

Pope Paul recalled that
he never before had publicly
referred to Albania for
reasons of "loving concern
and so as not, perhaps, to ag-
gravate conditions of life
thye which are already
extremely difficult for the
Catholic Church as for otter
religious communities."

IN BBHWHNG Ms speech
to a close Pope Paal admitted
that probably many people
will think he should not have

moving to
Coral Gables Federal

In 1972 Coral Gabies Federal's assets increased over
$125 million and saYlngs deposits Increased over $115 million.

We sill pay 5% per year mi passbook savings
The big 5% passbook rate at Cora! Gables
Federal is a powerfuf money magnet.

Safe, sound Corai Gables Federal is stii! pay-
ing 5%. Our accounts still earn the big return
with interest compounded daily.

Put money in now, draw on it any day you need
it. Your money is always safe . . . always avail-
able . . . always earning more money every day
with interest compounded every day. The rate
is 5%, with a 5.13% annual effective rate.

Savings Certificates now awailable
EiSHTEEK
CEITIF'CATE
S5.000 MINIMUM'

"Withdrawals before maturity are subject to a SO-day in-
terest penally. The three month certificate wtJf revert to
the 5% passbook rate rf withdrawn before maturity.

Interest is compaufKiecS daisy from date of deposit on ai! accounts

coral gables
THE SA¥iNQS PEOPLE

CQML GABIES . 81RB ROAD
2501 Pastes d« teas BSwi. • 9600 S.W. 400* S t . ;

HOMESTEAD mom11£>1». Kress* ten, • 701 Pwrise tee. I msr momma
OS. 411S SesBBtreist M .
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